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S peelial Notice& _le are about to prepare for the pr.,iter a new list of the
j ~~names and addresses of Subsce *.,:- to, the Gazette, and to

ail, who ,nake immediate application and pay their annuel subscription of twentyfive cents, we
offer in the coming year 1898, to mail the Gazette dis'et thus saving thie Clergy trouble and

neýuring the delivery of the Gazette witheut delay. We therefore advise ail, who have been
.ccelving aur little publication through their Clergymen, te hand into themn at once their names
and Post Office addresses together w1th twenty-five cents, se as te enable the Clergy
ta send up t) us their lists of Subscribers by December ist; for it must be understood thnt in the
case of ail fresh namne*, ariring after the new llst has b nm prepared, the Gazette will have te be
sent through the Clergy ac heretofore. Those, te whom we already mail the Gazette dirz:ct, should
send us their Renc.ývau Subscriptions fer 1898, by Decerr.ber ist. Withmn the City limits this effer
applies te, Box-holders only, but we shall bc pleased te mail the Gazette direct te, aIl within the
City limits in return for an extra payment of ten cents per annum.

Addrcss to the English Chutrcli Quehec, October 2lst, 1895.
People of the Diocese of 1J EUFINS

The following letter, front the Lord In the course of a feîv days you will ho
Bishnop, has just been placed ini the hiandt. called upon with referuîtce tu the goud
of the Churehi Helpers and Ohiurch Society work, whicli we are trying' to du aieuongst
Hlelpers oif the Diocese, witli a view tu our poor scat.tered peuple rigit bhruugil
helping thern in their Annual Collec- the ýwhIoe lengthi and breadthl of this
tion towvards our necpessary and noSt greaý ]?ioces1e.
useful Funds. WVe earnest]y cînntend Tihis good Iwor<-, you Inay ho already
the subject i the attention ruf allaar>sencridotoaraetu
our readers. Tt uîay ho thiat somu vhc> througli te action uf oui: Quebuc Churcit
residenutaide the Dioces, and w]»> will Sticiety, whlich wats fuunded mure thait
not be applied te perscinally niay ful fifty yeilrs aigu autd which'1 l Wî~ ie

nîoedtaasist Schdoations anid distinct fuuids, viaz ;the Generil1Fund,
subseriptions,%vill be moust thankfully re- tle MisQ .mn Fuild, the Clergy Penlsion.
ceived for the Treasurer o>f the Clturcli Fuild, thu Clergy Widows andi Orplians'
Societyý, by tho Ron. Editor, the Rev. Fuuid, and thte Education of te Chfldvcîî
E, A, Dunin, Bishopsthorpe, Qtiec City of a the Clergy Fu.nd,
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Noiv iwhen yen aire asked te coatribute
to the Gencral Fund, you sho.uld under-
8taaid thiatyou arireelping : (i) the build-
ing of Clmurelîeb , ()the erection of ?aý-
sonlages, ; (3) thme providing of apecial out-
flîs for our youniger Olergy, whien they
aire exxtering upon their first Parish ;and
(4) tho maintenance of Protesitant Day
Seliools in our poorest districts. 'These
aire ail grand objeets ; aund, consaquently,
I trust that, wlien ùtir «Lady Collector
calis upon yen, you, will be glad to con-
tribute according, te your nîcans towvards
oui, General Funid.

Andi you nmlay aise be gla. t e gve, se-
cSiffly, sonietingi towards our Clergy
Pension Fuiid, freiin whichi our Clergy,
wheni they are ne0 loniger able to continue
their wvorkc, if they have lazboured twenty
yeurs or ànore in time Diocase, receive
pensions of $40 te 1$600 per annuin.
Thiere are six of our older Clergy who are
receiî'ing these pens;ons ab the present
time. And iviiit a grand arrangemient it
is te -ive te those wi... have laboured long
thieir pensions, alld te caiii youn- âwrmd
erargetic men nt-, their Parishes, rather
than that these eider men shonld go on
labbiuring, Ylien thiey are ne longer able
te perforni theiir diity efficiently. The
plan is certainly a gond eue and -%vell de-
serving of olit utmost support.

The saie renimmrk applies te the Clergy7
\Vidows aliJ Orphans' Fuuxd ; for nething
lielps a lergyiiirn se much ais the know-
ledge titat, those Nvhe are nep -est and
decarest te imii are duly providied for.
But, il) case yen slîould feel unable te
contribute tewards «il our: Olîurchi Society
Fuilds, yoU. %2ihtoel oulit, the Widowvs
and, Orphans' Fund, because, owinig te
the loving sympa)-thly of &,ood friende, this

F'~n lis ar~iy avery ".onsidermihhe in-
vested Caîpital, sufhcient, it is Iloped, te
mneet ail possible contingeucies.

iition, and thiat is, tlirough our Education
Fund. From this Fund grants are mnade
toeonable our Olergy to send their boys
and girls te Lennoxville and Compton:
alldso, convinccd is Mr. Rlobert HTamiltoîî,
wlio i8 one of our greatest benefacixirs, of
the value of this kind of assistance, thait
lie niostgenerously doubles ai] our granth,
and the resuit is that our Olergy have to
pay a very emali sumi indeed. And cer-
tainly our Clergy do greatly value the
epportunity thus afforded them of giving
te their chidren a good and suirtablo
education, for a good educatioaî is the
best possible start in life. \Ve ought
more of us, t herefore, te try to, do sonic-
thing for this Fund, remembering that,
besides lieiping our Clergy wve are train-
ing good and 2uccessful citizeiis, and at
the same time rearing~ as we trust, good
and earnest Christians.

And, iioi, aistiy 1 liave to bring before
you the niost importan t Fund of ail, i.c.
the Mission Fund of the Chiurcli Society
-the Fund, with wvhich we ipeet the
assessmients of our poorer Parishies and
enable tl-.em te enjoy and benefit by the
ministratvr)ns of religion. XVe have, ais
you know, % considerable nunîber 'of these
very poor Parishes, and last year -ire spent
upon thein 800 more than al ive r;ceivcd
from, every source. This year, therefore,
ivith our grant frorn the S.P.G. i'apidly
dimninishing, and ivithi the interest on eut
inves-Ged Capital suffering a vez.- con.%i-
dera&bIe elirinkage, we imist inake a vcry
great effort te rîîise, by donations and
subseriptions, a much. larger suin than
lieretofore. For we can only lessen our
expenditure by ivithidraiving Clergymen
froin soine of our Parishes, and iii no case
can tlîis be donc without grrievous injury
te our comme» iwork. And, indeed, inistcad
if -nmtractiing, there is great need timat we
should cxtend our efforts; and already,
ivithi the lîelp of the Hon. E. J. Price and

Thiere is eue other 'way, liowvever, of M'r. Robert Hamilton and otIîr~- friands,
assisting eut Clergy, in which I wonld I have undertak-en in several directions
gladly enlist yeur sylmnpathy and cooper- tnew work, whieh it ivas quite impossible
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te pub upen our N,8sion Fund. In thiis
way there is going on to-day at Hcreford,
at ]3eebe Plain, at Lake Megantie, at
Miiby, ut Danville, on tlh6 Labrador, and
seen in tie Magdaiun Islands, rvork, for
w1lici, witi dhe k'irrd ireip cf Othiers, I
liave muade inyseif responsibie ; and tiere
are at Ieast twe oflher districts, iii wichl
somnethinig furtlher ouglit te be done, but
1 ani wuitin« ,, ewving te wvant of funds.
As it is, it is wverti krewingç thiat in
thrce years, by receiving cigliteen and
iosiugy dene, we have added seven 'o thie
nuinber of Our Clergy, thiat WCe have aise
buit thirteen uew Chiurchies, and that,
during tie saine period, 1 hiave conflrnied
2249 Candidates. Ail thierefore wlire desire
te give towards a miissionary objeet,
wichl hieips thiose cf our owvî flesi and
bleed, wivio are nieur te us, living in fact

;.our own Piocese, whuatever else thecy
may bc obiiged te ]eave undorre, shiould
give liberally and self-denijingly towurds
our Cliurcli Socicty Mission Fuird.

You are aware, I suppose, thuat al! wvio
subseribe $2 per annuni are ciigible te
bc elected mienibers cf tie Ciurci Society,
wlhie subscribers of $1 per annuni hv
a riglit te a copy cf tie Annual Report.
Ail. mereover, w'hose nieuns enable tliemi
te contribute $50 iu ene suin, are eligibie
fi,- election as Life Memibers. Tie nanies
of severad friends were added te thiis Roll
of Hoxour last yepi, ; 1 ivould fuin hiope
that thiere Nwid 1 e at ieast us mariy more
izow. And te all, who rnay be wiiling te
assist in truc ane eurrnest xaiissionary werkz
aniongst our own people, whcrtirer by
direct giftz, -row, or by iegacy urrder their
Lhast ýVii1 and Te3tamtient, 1 wouid inost
enipliatica]iy suggest as tire recipient cf
tiir houirty our Quehec Cirurci Society,
aird especially 1 would urge tie cause of
its Mission Fund.

In conclusion, thoen, 1 do tru>t tliat you
will give yeur mnost ].:irrdiy and correfil
considoraticîr to thiis appeal, and, renei
bçring thrat tie object is to cariy tie pre-

cious niessago o£ salvation to ail whio are
out of the way, 1 do hiope thiat you wil
Inakze, wlien called upon, a liberal arnd
self-denying otïering. For to do thiis IVIliI
certainly be for thie weilbeing of ouir
brotiers and sisters iii Christ, anrd aise)
for tio ironor anrd giory of God.

Believe nie, iny dear Friends;
Yours very sincerely in tie Lord,

A. H. QUEI3E C.

The Lord Bishop'~ Engage-
ments for' November.

Friay,~ovrrrer st, (Ail Stinits' flay).
Tie Feast of thie Pedication of S.
Matthiew's, Qucbec. Celebrate tie
EHly Communion at 10.30. Give
Akddress at _4i1 Saints' Cliapel at 5.

Saturday, Neveiruber trd- o t Rich-
rxrend.

S3unday, -Novernber 3rd.-Ceebrate thie
HoIy Communion and preachi at
theo Jarvest Timnksgiviing at S.
Aiie's, Rîciniond, at 10.30 a.ni.
Address thie Suild&y Sohooul cliildren
at S. Anne's at 3 1).m..
Preach rit Harvest Thanksgiving
at S. John's, Melb~ i, 7 p. i.

Morrday, Noveinber 4thi. .- Returil te
Quebec.

Tucsdla., Noveinher St-eetiug cf thie
Quebec Cierical Association at Bishiop-
stiorpe at 0.30 P. 1

Tliursday, Novemiber 7th. -Address M~is-
sioniar; Meeting at Levis,, .t 8 p.mi.

Suniduy, NoVeinber lOthi. - Induct and
institute thie Rev. E'. A. Ditnn, B.A.,
te be Rector of S. Pauil's, Quebec
City, and aise preacli at Harvest
Thanksgivn Service witlh Boiy
Commvr.nion at S. Paul's at 10.30 a.m.
Aise preaci in thie Catiedral at,
Evenseng.

Wcednesday, Novemnber l3ti.-Prside at
meetingr of tie fliocesani Board ab
3.30 pnI.
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Sunday, Novemiber l7th.-Celobrato the
lIy Comimunion and preacu in the

Catedal t l am.Also~prend at
S. Maffthow's, Queber, ntB Evensongcr

Tuesda-.y, Noveiber lgth.-Preside at
mieeting-' of Central Board of Churcu
Society nt 3.30 p.m..

Thursdlay, Noveinber 2l1st. - <Thanks-
griving Day). 1'reach in the Cathedral
at il.

Sunday, Noveniber 124th. -Celebr-ate tue
ly Commiunion ait the Catiiedral at

8 a.m. Preand at S. ?eter's abt 10.30.
Assist in the Cathedrai at 7.

Saturdlay, :Noveiiber 30th, (S. Andrew's
Day).- Celebi-ate the Holy Coin-
nmunion abt Ail Saints' Chaipel nit 8
a. m., and give an Addrcss ait Even-
sion-~ ab 5.

Trieiiial Mleetiegý of the lVomis
Auxifiary.

The Tiuird Triennial Meeting of the
'%Vonîanbl's Atuxiliary was hceld i Mfontreal
on Sept. lOtI, ilth, 12th and 13th, 1895.

Thc Service for the members o>f the
Auxlliary toük ]pk ce in Christ CIîurchi
Cathedral, on Tluursday, September 12th,
at 9.39 a. m. The Missionary Litany was
said, andL the Holy Commn-union wvas ce-
iebrated, the Lord Bishop of Quebee
being the Celebrant and preacler; the
sermon, of wvhielh a report is given i an-
other columnu, was a miost hielpful and en-
couraging Qflc. At titis Service the
" Tankofiring for the Consolidation of
the Church of Eîugland in Canada" was
prcsented. Thc su-a contrilcuted towards
this objecet was 4 S3605, and it was voted
to building, a hospital i apan.

There was a large tttendlance of mcm-
bers at the meetings whiich were opened
cach dlay witlî p-rayer..

Froni the reports wvhiich were read the
followving inforniation ivas gathered: Thait
there liad been ai» incerease o! over one
hundred Branches siauce the lasb Trien-
niai Meeting, and that during, the saine
period, there hiad been aidded to thc inei-
bersliip roll, nlcar]y t1ireo thousand narnes,

making iii aIl about oleven thousand
ono hundred and sixtv.eight miemnbers.
Titat the suin of $125,000 liad been
raiseif by tihe Womian's Auxiliary during
the last nine years, of whieh $72,000 was
collected during the last thrce. Now,
wlhen it is remnembered that the ?53,000
collccted during the first six ycars includes
monies contributed towards Diocesan or
Hfome Missions as well as for Domestic
and Foreign 'Missions, whlereais the $72,-
000 colleetéd during the last three years
is ail of it raised for Domestic and Forchi
Missions, and that ail Diocsan or Route
Mission nioney appears iiow i a sej'aratc
account, it -will be seeîî thnt thore has
been a very considerable increase iii the
contributions of late years.

The President's address to the mein-
bers ivas full of grood and tisef ui sugges-
tions. Amongst the other speakers were
the Bishop of Aigoma, Dean Grisdale of
'Winnipeg, and te fl.v. G. Rogers of
Brarlon.

The officers were al: re-elected, and
Miss Halsen, of ~igrwas appoiuted
Dorcas Secretatry, a post whiich Miss
Montizambert las so abiy illied since
Miss Patterson lef t for Japan.

On Friday evening the inembers of the
Montreal Branch entertained the visiting
ladies, as wveU as the mentbers of the
Provincial Synod, and a very pleasaiit
éveniuig ivas enjoyed by ail, thus bringiug
to an end a very happy mîeeting of the
members of the Woman's Auxiiary.

ri'EAOHED BY THIE
Lord Bishop of Quebec

IN

CHRIST CRUROIE CATIIEDRAL, M0NTRLEAL,
ON TEUTrSDAY, SEPT. 12T11, 1895,

BEFORE TE

\VoeIÂN's, AlUXiLIARtY.

S. Luke viii 2 & 3. Certain women, whicl
ministered unto Hlim of their substance.

Wo shall ail agree, niy dear Sister.,
that wte liye lu an age, in which we licar
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a very great deal of wvoman and of wo-
nmans work ; for certaiîîly women to-day
are seizing and holding positions ini busi-
ness, in University Olasslists, in the Me-
dical Profession, and in many otiier di-
rections, whiclh we shouid have thuughit
impossible only a very few yeaîrs ag(,o.

But reafly, when ive bonie te look at
this inatter a littie more ciosely, there is
nothiîîg 110w in it ; for, 'i"hilo it is true,
that in the old, dark and superstitious
dlays wonîan ivas oppressed by inan, and
wvas treated, alas ! as a chatel or as a
slave, yet in every age of the worldl's his-

derful bravery of S. Mary Mlagdaleiie,
wlio, whlen almnost ail meib lad led, lind
the courage te, stand firiniy and fearle.5sly
bone-atiî the cruel Cross, And iii 'the
Acts of the Hloly Aposties ive hiave thie
fact, that the Infant Ohiurchi was wvont te
assemble in thie lise of Mary the
niother of Johni, -whose surliame was
Mark, and aise t'le fact, tlmat Lydia of
Tliyatira, a seller of purpie, exercised a
lovely hospitahity toivards thc grreat
Apostie S. Paul; and thiere are, mnxy
otiier lholy womieil, wh'io are mentioned
as oloing mueh, very iinu'6h,- for our dear

tory a very large proportion cf thne best' Savieur and His littie band of Apestelie
thinigs, thiat have been donce, hiave been frieiîds. And in (kt cry age ef thIc llistory
attributed, and rightly attributedl, tçe of the Oiîurch there are, as %ve ail lcnow,
brave and able ,çomeii. miany, many instances cf noble martyr-

Fer, in tue Old Testamnent, net only is demi and grand iîeroeinî, attribtîted te
1woman brouglit befere us as the lîî-p- jtendér maiduens and wurthy iatrons, in-
mate, or rather as the lieip mieet for mniî, stances whichi are quite equal tu thec vcry
but we also lhave instance up1ea instance, iîighest thlings, thiat lia% e buvîî recorded of
ini whiclî womnci ýwcre raised up by God the veryJ best of ilul.
te deliver and te ride Blis ancient people, jAnd liera in tlic Canadian Ohiurcli it, is
instances nioreover in whvlicli they per- just the sanie ; fer neot only (I<> ive find
forined tieir lîigh duties righit iveil. good wvoien helpig their Clergy in al

.And in thc New Testament, whîle -ien, our Parishes frein enoe end ()f thie Demni-
and mon only, werc chosen by our Blessed jnion tei the othor, but we canl hardly go
Lord *for the ýSacrcdI Ministry, and w1hîie inte a Parisli, -%vhiehli hs uu(,t its Ladlies'
S. Paul says in se nîany words: I'I suifer Aid or Ladies' Guildl, deing nitich for the
net a wonian te teadli," yet wc have Panisu, wvhich woulà etherwise certainly
brouglit bef une us over and over agaixi the reniain unidoine, while we, iii the Diocese
loviiig work cf woinen, work w'hicli -vill cf Quebec, havo., in addition our Uhiurcli
compare favorably withi the vcry lest Helpers and our Cliurehi Society Helpers
thiîîgs that, have ever been pcrfernîed by doing ail tlîat cauî be denc fer the peerer
meni. parts cf mir own Diocese, and aise cur

Yes ! passing by the gloricus fact, tîîat Diocesan Brandi cf the W. A. werhing
in Bis Mrcndrous Incarnation ouir dear continually for o.eat and noble objeots
Lord iwas born by the operation cf tue beycnd our l3iocesan limits.
Holy Ghiost cf a lowly Virgin, we liave in And ne doubt, iny dear Sisters, it is
the New Testament brought before us at bes, 'hien it eau be se, tInt thiere should.
once the lovinLg, ea .rnest, practical work le, three distinct Societies Or Associations,
of Martha, the Sister cf Lazarus, anid at one wcrkingr for LIe Parisli, a second for
the saine timie the sweob and tender devo- tue Diecese auti a tiiird fer ontsidle. But
tien cf lier sister Mary, wlîo -poured the if this is imnpracticable: if c. g. tlicre,
wliole contentr cf the Box cf precicus siîould be any one cf our Bl3ihops whe
Oi-itment cf Spikenard upon hier Blessed ref'uses te, sanction the formation cf a
Master, and se anointed Rium beforeliand Diocesan Brandi. cf tue Mr. A. witlhin lus
for Ris Burial. WVe have alsc the wen- Diocee because lie feels tliat it is imn-
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possible for hini te encoura.ge ail organiz-
ation ivorking entirely for Doiestic and
Foreiga Missions te the exclusion of thc
poorer Missions of hlis owni Diocese, thien
1 would mnost earnlestly advîse, flhat you
should accel)t tlint Bishiop's tenis, and
thiat there shouid be a« Di Bsnlranch
formied o11 the lines, wlîich lie deeins to
be l)racticable. For thius you iil inake

beginning, and you can neyer tellivlhat
it Mnay iead to in the time to corne.

Alrcady, iry dear Sisiers, it is a noble
mUfL? x~i1i<'1 ¶t.U Él -

1
lfl<-bc n (11-1-l f%..

eign Missionary Boar d a separate accoulit
of whiat is undertakei and wlmab is per-
forrned by its W. A.

And siîxce 1 arn toid by the energetic
Central Sccret-ary of the W. A., tlmat it
is of tlie higlîest importance, thiat menm-
bers of the WV. A. should bc in direct'
toucli Ivith the personl assisted aTId the
objects conitributcd to, rcciving froin tinie
te tiîne froni the varions fie]ds reports
of wvhat is being done, thierefore it mnay
be necessary, that you shouid yoiirselveýi

." :D k I continue to appropriate, your funds.ducingy very large assista'nce : first, for Do- B3ut, fyudtiniti vdit ht

Nesth Misosi lon m h rafor the' sakce of order, distinct notice
Not-XuAt ; and secondly, for the For- of w'vhatever you Propuse to do hidb
cig Mssinay fil o uigtesent to the Ccnlral Secretary, îîot uîierely

tliree, years endiiug in 1892 1 o)bt-erveo that ofyn w oitteW . u lot
you raised $8O,OOO1 ,,and for this year nowofyn wScitheWA.bual o

closing, 1 thinki I ani riglit. in sîbying, tliat tic Centrai Scretair3 of the Doîîiustic amii
of~~ ~~ t0 4,O lc~ s]aiî ex e Foreigni Missionary Board, and that no

C ioneLy and no haie even shiouid be parted
ceived by th, Buard of Doii.stic îmud ivitli, until you have rcceived anl aickn-ioi-

Foregn issons ony $1,OO hae ben edgenient of your letter of advice. lit
raised direci.iy by the Board, while :,our ioEcssi çudb oefra

own~~ wokbsîouetucls u elcnoiwledgreilîcît, but now and theon you
thanl $30OOO. ufortunately, I. arnl
obhiged te say '' I think, " for althoughi at inighit receive information, whichi wouldï

cause you to go back to your Coiiuîuittee
the Qngtoîimeeingcf tie oinnitteand perhaps to stay your hiaid.

of Porncstic and Foreigi- Missionary
Board, six moîîtlis agro, soine of us beggred 1 tliinik too, that it is possible thiat, lb
tlîat the aniotunt raiser by Uhc W. A. would strenîgthien your liands, if you ivcre
should be set forth separately, 1 arn sorry to ask the Bishiop of ecdi Diocese, iii
to say: "1this has nlot, becul doule." ', hich you wvork, to appoint ain advisory

Co.-nsequcntiy there is nothing whiat- Cornrnittec to colisist, saY, Of two Cicrgy-
ever to shew in the accounits now brouglit n'O" anîd twvo earnest busincss Latyrneul to
before us, that the WV. A. even cxist- advise witli your Conîrittc froni tixue to
much less whiat it has done-ail which timne, a-id 1 thilik You wouid do weli to
seems to mie to be a great iunistake anîd mlake it di&tincLýy kniown, thiat iiu every
iîîdeed vcry wrong. I wouk3 urge tiiere- case thîa Bishiop of the Diocese lias thie

fore ~ ~ ~ .tha yo1hud e expeet, tlîat power t, veto aIny projeot yen Muay have

your wvork shail ho separately rccorded, lu biaud ; for such action ou your part,
s0 as to shiew exactly iwhat is being donc whice it ivould not iu the ieast practically
il round. Of course, it is no doubt a curtail your full liberty, wouid be re-
good thig, that your money shouid be assuring to those, ivlio are gretting to think
inassed witlî ail other moniey, thiat is raised thiat your action is becomingr more and
for the saine objeets, se as te shcew what i more separate frorn and independeunt of
is being donc by the Canadian Cliurcli on "1thîe powers that; be. " For you cali
the Nvhoie ; but certainiy there shouid be easiy understand, that, if such a feeling
in the accoulnts of our Doestic a.nd For- grows te. auy large extent, it wli prove
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eventuadiy vory detrimuntai to the cause help Algojna indeflnitcly, it will 'lot bu

you haIve3 at hua-rt. so in Manitoba aind other rogions iII thu
Iwouid alse suggest, that you should sanie direction ; but that it deppnds ruuhl

beware of ag rueing, more than is abso- upoti our seit-sacrifico in seîd-ng fag
luteiy nccessary, to charges, wv]ichl w-11 assistance nowv, whetlier WC shaHl reap

be rugrular and. annual ; for I have -always as our Harvest there a grreat and gloriotis

foutmd, that once a grant is agreed upon for self-supportiug braneh of our duar Ohurcli
a long terni of years, it gets te bu Iooked of England iii til to corne. And 1

upon as a riglit, and there is very littie wouid also urge, that agini and agaili

gratitude foiPi1t; and it is only when you you should. briîîg before your mid thu

doe sonmething extra, that you ivili receive faut, the solenîn fact, tliat at the present

niuch thaiiks ;and yet it is just these moment more thaiî two-thirds of the in-

regPular, annual grants, whichi easily get habitants of tic w holu îidu do t aie-

te ilhsorb ail your mneans, and prevent cept or ackxmowledgu uux'LorJ and Saviour

you frorn'enturimîg upon newv plans, whiclî Jesus Christ iii awy s1mape or way; and 1
îvould tend to sustain the interest of your would urge upon yuu to ask yourself,
rncmnber. anîd to sectire the adiiesion of w nat Y.) I would be, and what the place in
neîv friunds. îvhiclî you live would liu, if you mmid those

And 1 would add, tîîat, whîile it is well around you fiad nuo kimuîî ludge of uini,

that tiiere should bu an occasional cali, whoni tu know is eternal lifu. For tiien,

fromin the Centre urging upon the Dioceses y dear Sisters, I arn quite sure you wil

to 11n1dertaike tlîis or that generai îvork, do three things-you ivili LiaLy, yen iyill

yet care should bu takzen that this is iot, give and you will ivork.

demie to the extent of beingr burdensoine; Yes ! you ivili pray earncstly anîd recru-
for it inust neyer bu forgotten t.mat Dio- larly for God's bl aii ponl the Doillestie

Ceses, if they are to do the largest pos- and Foruigti Missiouîary fie'ld. .Yua 1 youl

sibie work, of which tlîey are capable, will use your owmi W. A. Forni of Prayer
must bu lef t to choose vury mnucli for with rcgrulari.y and ittenisity, amîd( yom iili
thlîeiîseives -vhat they ivili do ; and tiiere also bgadto join iu anyguild of Interces-
ivili bu no liarimi iii this, as long as tlîeîr sien, îvhich your Clergyinan mnay appoint,
seceutatries always imtimate iii eachl case with a viewv to offiering special Prayers for
to the centre exacrtly what it is proposed Mfissionaries and thuir gruat and difficuit
to do. But whatevur, my dear Sisters, wvork,.
yen agrue to do), 1 pray of you to take And if you thus pray, thon you ivili
carc to do it: for to agrue te do a certain aiso bu glad to givu ; Ses ! you ivili get
tlhing and theun later to lose your interest te really sue that, you are oniy stewards,
in iL, and tu -%isli to turil to something and that a, vury large sharo if what is
else, tlîis iL is, whichi causes the gruatcst showered upon you so richly should bu
trouble to a central executive iiid pre- UF-%d, and inust be msel for the propaga-
vents promises fromn being kepim-, andl Lion of thu FaiLli. Yea 1 you wilI recog-
brings sad discredit upoi ail concerned. nise that God's old rie of expecting a

No 1 ratlîei 1 would urge tlîat again tentlî lias never beumi abrogatud, and
and again you should briîîg beiore your tlîat consequuntiy a temtl of ail1 that
nîind's eye the neuds of Aigoma and of cornus to you is the very ieast that you
the great North-Wcst, amîd that you nîay grive, and that iL is only when you
shouid remiember, that those, who are go beyouîd your tentm, that you are ruaily
livinig tliere, are your own flesh and biooà, beginning to give at ail. And amongst al
your own brothers and sisters iii Christ, your gifts, You ivili take Caro to sut apart
aînd that while it may be necessary to a full share for Jomestic and Foreign
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Missioîiary work-glad, .4ince yen canuot
go yourself, t<> sufiport Ihose brave iuei
and «%omni, wio do0.

And wvith your prayers and offerings
therc ivili also bu wvork. 2-ea 1yen w1Li
rend ail you can ofwhat is goiIg on ini
the Missiouary Field, and thius yen ivili.
galier information ; and whien yen liave
gathiered il, you ivill be f-11 of it, and
yen will net bc able te keep yoursell frein
spreading h. Yen will aise niaie a peint
of ten3ing eeting-swevryn

huve the ioport unity ; and you ivill jein,
if you possibly eau, in imaking clothàing,

that our P.frculation next yen wvlll bo

On Snnday, Septeinbor 29th (S. Michael
anud Ail Angels), Harveat Thankcsgiving
Services were held in the Cathedral. The
deceraMiens of cern, flowers, fruit and ve-
getablea were very effective, and ýi'c Ser-
vices -vere wvol l,t.nded, brightasid be&,L y.
Tho collection for the Mission Fun'1
amounted te abo' -Uý$53.

Thiougli rather late la the day, we con-
gi'stulato the 11ev.,J. Hl. Tbempson, itector
of Datchet, Windsor, Englsnd, -%bo is our
Bisbop's %Jommisary, on his promotion te

for thoso, iii the Missionsry Field, wvlio an Honorsry Canonry of Ohr2st Church,
need it. Aild e.ý,eciallIy yen will alwavys Oxford, on thoc nomination of ie Bisbiop.
be on the look, out fur ntew niieimbers for
your brandli of tho W. A. .Yen you
will speak te your friendsan.ud ucquain-
tances about il witlh earniestmess, and yon
will press your peint, until yeu have
brouglit il ria' lt houle, and hiave secuired
your friend fer i'r good and for the glood
of the gre-as Missioniary cause.

Yes ! lua, miy dear Sisters, yen wvil
bo living lives of truc Christian
woien ; thins yen -wl be doig yo ur dnty
iii thiat stat iof life te ivlii~ il -lias pleased
God to eaul yon, asu thos yen xvill b">
like thiose Il-)'y wo.1iem, ef whoin I speke
te yen fil niy text ; for yen uili* be iin.
istering unito.the Lord of yonr suhstamce,
by giving unlto Hinii your prayers and
your alilns, and your %York. God grant,
dear Sisters, that it, mnay be se w-.tl. every
eue of yen, for J esus Christ'a sake.
Anmen.

There arc stili many subseriptiona te
the Diocesau Gazette for the current; year,
which romain unpaid. *Tble-Editor requesta
that tbcy be sent in inmriodiately, and ho
weuld alsu draw attention ho tbe ,Speeial
Notice on the lirst page of this Number.

Last month's issue of the .Dioce8an
Gazette reached the respectable number of

1,175, and we bave evepry reason te belle-e

LUt' ÂXt.~V. E>. .~. .LLLEJLIII>bULL NI(Â~ lUI WWLAV L~

1'rofessor at, Lenuoxville, and aise a Canon
of Montreal. Hie was one of the Clergy
present wvitb ]ishop liluntai, at the con-
secration of Watcrvillo 'ihurcb, in 1855.

Mr. C7.. W. \Villis, Nvho assists thz 11ev. I.
N. Kerr, ea the North Shore, as Lay reador
and Sluoi-inaster, sailed from quebec ,ý .

Wcednesday, October 2nd, on board lie
schooner "Stadacona," returning' t, has
Nvork on the Labrador 4fter ttic Suinmer
holidays.

On Friday, October Iltb, the :11v. J. N.
Hunier passed tbrotuglx Qucbec zit route
for bis Mission in the blagdalen Islands
We nnderstand that ho la te bc shortly
joincd by the 11ev. Johin Pront, wbo lias
been doing tcmporary work in differont
,parts of the Diocese. With the do-ibling
oi our Missionary Staff in the Islands, we
trust Nvo shall witb God's blessing maire
great progresa.

The Harveat Festival nt S. Peter's, Qiie-
bec, was holci on Thuraday evening, Oc-
tober 17th; the sermon -%vas prcacbed by
the 11ev. E. M. Tbompson, itector of Levis.

Ail Saint'a Day (November lat), la always
a RIed lietter Day in the ]?arisb of S. Mat-
thew's, Quebec, being the Dedicatiog Fes-
tival of their Churcb. This year there
will be Celebrations ef the Moly Commu-
uion at 6, 7 and 8 a.mn. Matins at 9.80;
choral Celebration of the Moly communion
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with sermon rit 10.80 a.m., and Festival
Evensong rit <3 p.m.

The Lord ]3l';hop of the Diocese wiii be
the Celubrant at the Choral Celebration,
and the sermons hotli morning and ove-
nlng -%viil be preached by the Rev. D. Con-
vers, of Boston, Mass., whQ is one of the
Cowiey Fathers of Oxford, England. It is
also hoped tLatl"atler- onvers wvllpreacel
botb morniu- and àviining on Sunday,
November 3, .l. On the Sat: -day within
the Octavo, Novenijer 2iid, thero -uill be a
social gathe'-ug la S. Mattiow's .Earlsli
ftoom, rit 8 o'clock, la connection -%with
their Association of Layhclpers.

Tho Quebcc Cliricai Association vill
aàcet for the first time ths scason at

Bishopsth,)rpe, on Tacesdtty, November 5th.

On Sunday morning, November lOth, the
:Lord Bishop int(ffds to institute and ini-
duet the livv. B. A. Dunn, B.A., as Èector
o! S. Faul's, Quebec. The Service, wvhich.
iwill commence rit lialf-past ton, wvii! aiso
be the Harvest Tlianusgiving Ser-vice, and
will consiat o! the Institution, Morning
Prayer and Choral Holy Communion. The
sermon will be preaclicd by the Bishop,
and there -%vil1 lbe a spe-lîal collection for
the Pens!t;u. Pund of the Churcli SrAiety.
Strangers -%vili be welcome, ail seat.E. freo.

We reg ret to anno ince ite decea-qe, ln
hez- seventy sixth yeur, of Jane Anna Leay-
craft, widow of the late 11ev. John Tor-
rance, who %vas formerly one of the Clergy
o! our Diocese. Since hier husband's deaP.,
she had benu reeeiving a pension from, our
Widows and Orphians' Fard. She died on
October 18th, ini Montreul, after a short
ilness.

Quebecc. Mr. Eckhardt resigns the Hon.
SecretaryshJip of the S. F. C. K. Depo.3itory
In Quebec. Ail applications for b.,okcs, &ca.,
should therefore ho, addresscd to the :11v.
A. J. Balifour, until a new secretary lias
been appoluted.

Just as we are going to press we have
beard with very deep regret of the (leath
of Mr. ijornellus Judge0. He had b,-n iii
for twvo or tliree weekis und was appttrortly
recovering, -%vhen ho passed awaysuddenly
nit his r.ýsIdence in Qiiî'bee on Sunda-- yE v-
ning, October 2"#lth. ~Elbad labourcd Ieng
and truly for the CI-.urdhý-in our Thcese,
aud lie w7ill be very r auch missed. We hlope
to publish in our ne xt iisue a full obituary
notice. Ali 0hurcli pý_ople throughout the
D.ueose unita, -%. ..e* sure, with us iii sin-
ter. Gympath:. for his widow and family in
their affliction.

We hiope to publish la our nexb issue a
complote lic.1 of the Churcli Society Hel-
Pers, many Of wliose namnes have already
boom sent in by their Cqy.The Bishop
trusts that ail thoso Civgy wlio Lave flot
already sent their llsts, will do so immre-
dictely.

We are obligcd to bld over tili next
month som in(,~ j Noavs rceived from
Louiseville.

The lWagda7lee, !~ds

We have rced *.!2A following fromn the
11ev. J. N. Hunter :

£HE, PMUP -%-;G,,

Grindstone, M. I., Oct. lithi, 1895.
To theEditor of thte Qucbec DL-cesa& Gazette,
IDear Sir,-I beg to aecknowledge publiclyTliursday, November 2lst, has been ip- tlirough the columns of youc journal *tlh,,

pointed by the Governor f.ieneral to be ob- following subseriptions fer Chur -,h -ivorI:
served as Thanksglving Day tliroughout on the Magdalen Islands.
the Dominion. The Clorgy are reminded The oh ject of this subscription -%as three-
that there should be special collections 01n fld: First, ior an Assistant to the Mission;
that day or at their Harvcst Thanksgiving Second, to complote payment of new Churchi
Services for the Pension Fund O! the on Entry Islancl:* Third, lienovation o! the
Chureh Souiety. Parsonag,.

The iollowing are the paid suberiptions
We congratulate Mr. W. H. F.ckhardt on from. Quebec:

hîs recent appointm nt to a higher post in Senator J. Frics $100 (secon ' donation),
Montreal, though Ws are very sorry to Miss J. Hamilton $20, Jno. Hanilton $15,
lose '%notther earnest Chureli worker from e. Hriton. $10, W. lUis, E. Pope, 11ev, Le
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W«Illiains, Jne. Laird, E. J. Hale, Jas.
Rthodes, Mrs. RThodes, eaoh $5; J. Burstall,
Col. riorsyth, cach. S4; J. E. Éillett, A.
Rhodes, C. Judge, W. H. Carter, G. H'
Wado, J. C. More, W. C. Hal], ecd $2; Very
11ev. «Dean Norman $1.

The Church Society and the ]3ishop of
Quebec bave aise prumised generous help,
and the Chureli Holpors of Quebee are col-
Iecting inoney for a boat fur the Mission-
ary.

A bale of now ciothing frein England bas
beea forvwarded Iy Mrs Dunn, te tho Mag -
dalon Islands.

The following are the paid subcriptions
frein Sherbrooko:

Mr. Wm. Farweli, Dr. R.%W. Hleneker,
ecd $20, 11ev. Geo. Thornele, H. A. Elius,
ech S5, Mrs. C. P. Recid, Dr. Austin, W. A.
Blkins, cach $3, Mrs. Hunt, A. G. Leinas,
C. H. F letcher, Miss L. B3rown, e.achi2

11ev. H. E. WrIliht, G. MLýitch ell, Mrs. G.
Mitchell, W. H. WViggett, Mrs. D. Mon ill,
Mrs. J3onnallîe, G. I. B3radford, Mrs. Odeil,
Mrs. Edgell, J. A. Ileadfy, J. A. Wiggett, A.
Wlntcr, Miss Winter, J. P. Wells, H. D.
I-a%%rence, B. G. WVitgctt, E. Werthington,
Mrs. Niles, Mrs. Weeodheusc, Mr. laivson,
J.r. Cash, Mrs. Lueko, Mrs. WVhite, Miss
Price, Mrs. Price, E. P. Felten,Mrs. Temple,
eaeh,5"-.

Su.'I5 under $1 amountnd tri S11.25.
Beb±dles titis, thrc barrels o! clothing,

literatu,.e, &c., wcra sent frein Sherbrooke.
1 have te thankz Mr. Ecekhardt, of Quebec.

for assisting me la iuy c.ellecting ln that
City, and Mrs. Gco. Mitchell and Mr.s. V.
Sargeant and bier daugliter fer doing the
entire celeceting in Sherbrooke.

I muust also thank tho 11ev. L. Williams,
xf St. Matth«w's Churcb, Quebc, and 11ev.
Canon Thorneloe, o! St. Peter's Church,
Sherbrooke, for permission te preaci Mis-
sienary Sermons inatheir respeetivoParisi
Churehes, thus aiding my cellecting in
tlicso parishes afterward.

The ?-11stop of Quebce klndly endorsed
the Coltceting I3eek with bis signature
after writing a few kindly words.

In the Mission of the Malgdalen Islands,
Mr. A. S. D. Vanl3arnovoldt bas contributcd
$14 and promises 0f $10 and over. have been
obtained frein W. G. Leslie, David Geddes,
and Neil MacPhiail.

ltcspectfully submitted,

J. X. HUNT=~x.

Ail Sainte' Day

(NOEvinnuFn IS.)

]i long, low long in Paradise
Have lived the ioved wborn ive caîl dead?

Ali, since tbey vanishied frein our eycs,
Hio-w sw'iftly years hanve coine and lied 1

While we have througli the battie corne,
And scarred and rnaimned aie taking breath

(While tender voices cail us heome),
J3eforc the final change of death,-

Those radiant seuls iii sumniner air
Bave blessorned jute grace Divine;

Surpassing juy bias mnade theui fair,
And in the lighlt of God they shine.

And de they marvel that wce stay
Aniid the sbadow andl the glooin,

And linger stili se long aw:iy
Froin ail thc stinslîine of tlieir heome?

Perchance otur auget guards ray tý l
lIow -%e are faring in thc strife

To soane blest saints wheo lovcd us uveli,
And cariier cntcred iuto 111e.

The happy secret of tlicir gain
Tbey whisper ixut te earthly car,

Aithougli thecir siiing lips ar,; faisi
To tell it forth iii accents clear.

Yet heavcu'ls titlc-deeds wve heoldy
And love and faiti the story teit

To ail 'within the hxappy fold
0f joys that are tinspeakable.

C. T.

PraY for Your Bishop.

<' A flisbop needs prayers,' Se writes
the Blshop Of Western Miehigan. And if
ln tic American, net less in the Canadian
Churci.

lu putting forth a -prayér for use ln bis
Diocese, ]3ishep Gillespie shows cause for
prayer on is behalf ln tomns %vith whieil
eur own fllshop Most heartily agreos.

176
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"Your l3ishop needs Prayers. His Die- Quebec, there should be, not in a few,
cese i5 to him what a parisit is to its recter. but in ail our Churches this special inter-
lie bias many limportant decisions te maire, cession. The time chosea should bc the
and bis nistakes invelve the interests ef Eye of S. Andrev, i. C., ]iday, lSovcénber
the Diocese. Rie is neeessarlly some times, 29th, or any day within a sveek of the ries-
brouglit îu'eo delicate and paintul relations tival et S. Andrew. Thus, if it is net prac-
tewards a Clergyman and his people, and ticableto appointa wckdytefollewiig
he lias net thast full intercourse with themn, Prayers, taken from a Service authorized
that ivi1l br-al any feelings that may be by the Bishops ef Canada in 1872, may bo
aroused. le bas te undertake long jour- Isaiti either on the tw,%enty-fturth Sunday
neyings, and newv and then ho fiads hlm- aflier Trinit.y or an AdventSunday, or they
self ia uneon-enial situations. le lias should be said on some week-day 'ith!-n a
perpiexities, disappointrreats, heavy bur- %week ef S. Andrew's Day.
d.an-) .mtraip asibility te bear. Rie needs A!JTEO1RIZED I>RAYLUES.
thncra' ra y>) ir priyers: will yoa thon net Iininciliafely afier flhe G-en.cral confusion
pray for hlmi? surely You ivill." at .3forizin and E vciting Prayer.

A 1'RIYCB FOR TRE ]BISOP. O Lord, thon hast comrnanded us te
"Almighty G ai, our Hleavenly Father, preacli thy gospel to every ecature. But

who Il, it jiurcbased te Thyseit an univer- 1 we have beaun baekiard in obeyiug thee.
s'tl 'bacby the preelous blood ef Thy '«e cenfess that we have been wvanting- la

rrS.)n, nmitruifully look upen the sanie; zeal for thy glory, aud the salvatien et our
a-id a.ezm su g ,!de aud goveru Thy feiloN7men. 'e have felt tee little cou-
servauC, th' B3 -,hop ef titis Dicese, aud cern about the seuls of others. And new,
aidora 1dm wxvi': l unoceney et lite, that be O Lord, %ve desire te humble ourselves
nmay tiiftliull sorve Thc in bis Office, te before tliee for this our sin. Pardon us,
the -! jry of L'by 1,name, aud the editying we besecb thee, lu thy great miuecy. Give
sanr .vl gomril- of ThyClbureb,through uls grace te be more faithiful in Uie te
the of itsuthe sanlme, Thy Son, our Lord, coule. Aud do thon stir up NvitIîiu lis a
wvho liveth sud roignetb w'lth Thee and more earnest desire for the salvation et
tàh. Il ly G,ost, one Ged, world wvithout seuls; tor bis salie who bath beuglit uis

- ~ ea.with bis oNvn, blood, aveu Jesus Christ, our
S:Lviour. .Aicii.

Day oF Inter'cession for God's A4fler the, third C7olIc, in.stcad of tlhc Litany
Blessin-' upon Foreign or tlie Prayers ?sSUally .said «t Mo1rnîng

Minssions. and E ivening Prayer.

A gond marny years ago now, when there
was a sad clýarth et mes willing te go
forth anul carry the glerlous Message (if
S ilv uýlio' to ail lands, it -%as very wiseiy
ag'rraad hy the -reat, Missionary SocIteties,
the S. 1P. G., and tho C.MS., xvith thesanc-
tian and r'nuemti of the Are'hbishop
of C Luterliury, that eacli yeur there ~ uId
bu a day set apart for sppuial intercession.
Ansd tht, plan s#ee.n.idl tolirihg aience mest
m-irvallous fruit, se mach se, that ever
sinao there bas always beau an- ample
5Ujp! ut lhuly mea anci women, ready te
g"ý forth aad to give up ail fer Christ's
sake.

Tâe Bisheps of Canada, from the very
beiuniag, enlerelt wdrmly inte the ides,
and eur preseut Bishop, who. has for
twaonty-Ilve ycsrs becs accustomcd te, help
bis poapio to, a suhtable observance, is very
aimsious that tbrougliout the Dioccese of,

O Merciful Goed, let thine Cspencial blcss-
ing rest upon this Diocse, ln which thon
hast cast our lot, aud tilon ail the Congre-
gatiens wvitbin its bouindu-. Biess thy ser-
vant the Bisblopsnd those ivbo mialister
among us. ]3less aise the meaibers et thy
Chuireb, and daily increase their number.
Maice us sound lia the faitb, sud lioly lu eut
livcs. Pour eut more Iargciy upon uls tiec
gifts e! tbylHoly Spirit. 23evive thy work
in the midst of us. Âwsvzken the careless;
areuse the Impenitent; and lcad nîany
seuls te Christ. Buili up thy people ln
thy Most holy faith.

'We ask thon more especially te look with
faveur upon this Parish. Breathe into our
eouls the breath o!lite. Mine us, as apeo-
pie, te be more carnest, more hioly, more
heavenly-zninded. Grant that: a spirit ef
harmony snd good-wilI may ever provail
among us. May wo live tegether in
brotherly pence anid cencord, and shoNy

-17ý
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by the consistency of our lives that -we the Holy Ghost aud of faith. Inspire them,
desire to glorify tbee. And, O Lord, do wvith a fervent desireo inake thy ways
thou enable us so to serve Ilice hote, that kuow'a upon eartb, thy saving healîli nto
,%vu raay at lengîli be reeeived iute, thy ail nations. O thou great Shepherd of the
kzingdomn above, for the salie, and Ilirougli sheep prepare themn by thy Holy Spirit
the morits of Jesus Christ, our blessed and earnestly to feed thy flock. Thou who
ouly Ecodcrner. .Avien. didst îoave the ninoty and niue in the

Mmunighty and overlasting God, who w'i1t widerness, and go siter that w'hich. %vas
bave ail meu tu bc isavcd, aud to coInG to lest, niako, thcmt heartily willing tu bc cm-
the knowvledge of the truth, mercifully hoar fploycd by thee for the saviug o£ souls.
our prayers. WVe plcad before thee. for Aud do thou Plothe thy 3?riests with ri ght-
those nations off the csrth vwhich are sit- eousness, and mie thy Saints to siug -with
ting in darkness, and fir the shadowv of joyfslnuess. Grant this, O heavenly Father,
death. Deliver th:rn frein idolatry and for Jesus Christ's salie. Amn.y
nboliof; snd grant that now at lengtli Alimighty G'id, wve give t he humble and

the dayspring fron On higli nSy viSit iheartyethaulis for ail thy goodness sud
thomn. Taie the voit, ive beseech thce, fromn loviug kindnoss to us and to ail mou. We
off the mincIs of thine ancicut people ipr&izo thce fer the Ilght of. thy gospel, the
Israe], so that they may at leugth ac- labours of tby ministers, sud ail olir rouigi-
knowledge Jesus as thoir true Messiah, eus privileges. .Blessed ho thy naine for
adorin.g t1iy mcrcy, aud rejoicing in thy thejlove and umercy -whiehi thon hast shevwn
salvation, through him who died for us, us. Make us moro and more thanliful for
aud rose again, Jesus Christ Our Lord. thy graco sud goodncss; sud enable us to
AIîCIL show forth thy praise, not only wvith our

Aiiaigbty- Saviour, who byther.,ghthaud: lips, but iu our lives, by giviug lUp Our-
of God art cxaltcd, sud hast rceived of the tselves to thy service. Abovo ail, WC blcss
F'ather the promise of the lloly Spirit, 1thy holy naine for those o! thy Missionary
shed forth thy lig-ht sud grace on tbis darli serva,,nts %vho have eheturutlly cudured
wvorld. 0 thou wvho lovest a clicerful igiver, hardships, or have laid downl their lives
grant thy people grac thbat they nay in- for thy salie, bcsceehiug thec toir us

ister liberally of their substance, tu the grace su to foluw tbeir gooci exauxples,
umaking known of tmy naine blirouglueut, that wvith thcm 'vo inay bc îisrtakcrs or
the world. Give thy blessiug tu ai who thy hcavenly hingduin. Grant buis, 0
are labouriug to sprcad the kuowledge o! ]?athcr. for Jesus Christ's salie, .our onaly
thy trubli, sud espcially tu those, Mission- Mediator aud Advocate. iliieiz.
ary Societies whicli have ininistercd to thie TUE P1tAYMR 0P S. CnI11SOSTOU. AS'D
necd o! our Churcli iu this Laud. 1'rosper THn GlitCE.
thme ivork in which tbey aréecugagcd, sud -

imako thrni the honoured instruments Of, riz the <7'o??mnwio» Service, immendiaiel.q afier
sproadiug thygspel, aud proclaiinig tby the UoIIect of the Day.
grent sud -lorlous naine. Hoar us, merci- Amgt oIsdhaol ahr
fui &-iviour, lit these our prayers, aud tuo1 thou hast bidden us corne to tlic iu every
thee, witli thie Father, and the lioly Ghiost, Itime o! ueed. Looki now, we beseecli th00,
bo ascribcd. ail honour sud glory for ever upon thy Church, sud supply lier pressing
aud erer. .Aijcnz Wzints. Tho harvest truly is plenbcous,

0 ldxightyT (od aud hCaveulY Fathocr, but the labourers arc fewr; O thou Lord o!
thou bast bidden us corne te thec la crery the harst, «we pray thee to send forth
tirne o! nced. Look now, -%we beseceli thee, Labourers into thy harv-est. ?ove the
upon thy Chureh, sud supply her presing bearts of thy servants, that bhcy nmay
*,ats. The hsrvest truly. is pleuteous, Nvilliugly offer t-heinselves for bbc blessed
but the labourers are fewv; O thon Lord of -work o! tihe niiuistry. :Raise up faiithful
tme harvest, ve entrent thec, te scnd forth, sud truc men £:rom axuong us, mon lut! o!
labourers into tby harvest. Movo the the Holy Ghost sud of faitb. Inspiretheni
hearts o! thmy servants, that thcy nmay 1 with s fervent desire te nuake bhy 'ways
willlingly offer thenscîves for the blossed known uDon cartb, thy saving hcalthunto
wvork of tha rninistry. %!.ase ip faithful sU nations. 0 thou groa-t Shepherd o! thc
and truc mon from among us, men fuit o!f sheop, prepare tireu by ».ty Holy lopirit
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earncstly to feed thy flock. Thou who dongregation to bave a clear viaNy of the
didst leave the ninety and nine in tho coermonies of the actual ordination. It la
wilderncss, and go after that whiehi was noedless to say, the ]3ishop's part %aç4 per-
lest, make them. heartily ivilllng to bce m- I'ormed w'ith great impressivencss.
f>oyd by thec for the saving- of souls. And Bosides the ]3ishop, the Arclideacon and
do0 you clote thY Priesti; viith tig-hteous- the Rtector of the Éarish, the Rev. R. A.
ness, and mako tlxy Saints to sing with joy- Parrock, B.A., Professor of Classies in
fulness. Grant this, 0 heavenly Father, ]iishop's Oollege, Lonnoxville, wvas present,
for Jesus Christ's sake. Amen. Iand acted as the Bishop's Chaplain. A
The folloicing 81ýou1d bic nsedÀ as a .Prolpcr good flUmber rceived the Holy Commu-
rreface. nion.
But chielly ive -would praise thee for thy On the saine day, the Lord Bishop, with

groatgoodncssboth to our souls andibodies. bis charaeteristic readiness and euergy
We thank thee for the Christian Land in took part in the afternuon Service at the
,%vlliel we live, and the Churcli to which we Church o! the Aldvent, .E ast Sherbrooke,
belon-. WcV thank thce for the man preching a niost practical and telling
niercies we are daily reecivin g at thy Sermon on " Jesus Christ the same yester-
bauds, and most o! ai for the blessed day, to-day and forever," and in the even-
liglit of tby gospel i'hich shines upon us. ing in St. Pcter's, w'here the Sermon,
For this, aud ail thy Ieving kindness, w. avery thouglitful and suggestive one, was
give thanks unto thee, through Jesus on the subjeet o! divine forgiveness as set
Christ our Lord. forth ln the Gospel o! Jesus Christ.
Thereforo with Ang els and'Archangels, &c. The day %vas a happy day indecd for the

In llothr -wlcrs iteConininin ervcedevout Chureli people of Shcrbrocl-ze, and
l s tiohr ectit e omunonSevie one long- te ho rcmcmbered.

îoil licas uual.Mr. Hunter, after a brie! stay among bis
I'oTrn.-Of course, ilu cases in which Cicr- tfricns ound olwdb aygogy happen te posses copies of tho Mission- ns ound obwdb aygo

ary Service approved by tho Bisheps o! wishes and prayers, to bis arduous and
Canada in 1872, they are wvclcome, if they Iisolated post e! duty on the blagdalen
prefer te do se, to use the whele. I Islands.

Ordiaion iii St. I'etcr's, Sher-
brooke.

On Sunday, the 29th September, St.
Michael aud AIl AngeOIS, the ReV. John N.
Hiunter, B.A., of Trinity College, Toronto,
for sorne Lime Lay re.adcr at Sb 3rbrooke,
was advanced to the Priesthut d ini the
Parish of St. Pecter.

The Servite Nvas a rnost soen n and la-
teresting oe-e Th,!re w-as a larget ongrega-
tien present, mn being attractetibytheir
interest in M.r. Huntcr, wbho during bis
brie! teuure o! offie amoug us mad.) a bost
cf friends,-and some ne doubt by tihe spe-
cial character of the Service.
The singi ng was hesrty and good through-

out. The Sermon preaeiaed by the «Vouer-
able Arxchdeacoa Roc1 I).I., on the w'ords :
".Arc ye able te drink o! the cup that 1
shall drink of and Lo be baptized with the
baptism that 1 amn baptized '%vith? " was a
beautiful ex.position of tho spirit of self-
consecration which ougit to, auimatetbose
wvho enter on any special Service for the
Lordl. The l3ishop's chair ivas placcd at
the top of the CIu4nceI stops, enabliue the

Improvement in aur Township
Services.

Mfr. Arthur :Dorey reports four brîglit
happy services, one at Cookshire, on Sept-
ember 16th, when the Church Choir 'was
stTconghtened by ineibers from Angus,
l3ury, MAarbieton and Randbore', makin gin
ail thirty-two.. a second at Lennoxville, on
Spptembrr 27th, the third at Stanstead on
Qetobor lst, and the fourth at Compton, un
October Srd. Mfr. Dorey says there is an
altogether better, and more educatcd and
relined style and greater heartiuess bot lu
the Cheirs and Congregations. Laus Dec.

Quebec Clerical Library.

Anether bandsome donation bas recently
been made te the Library by the 11ev.
Canon lUehardson. AiUthougli only about
a ycar ago, as niost of the rcaders e! the
Diocesait Gazctlc will remember, Canon
Richardson made a present te the Diocese
ef bis entira Library, consisting of nearly
cleven hundred volumes, ho bas now baud-
cd fifty dollars te tho lion. Treasurer, tho
Iev. z. -à. Punu, with the request that ho

.179
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should confer -%vith the Bisbop, and tliat
they should together select and order new
books te that value. Thero appears to bo
no linit te Canon RiUhardson's genorosity
and it must bo most satisfaetery te hlm te
sec that hisgifts are appreoio.ted, and that
the books are belng wvell used throughout
the Piocese.

Last year the readers et the Doecz'z Gatzelk
were asked by the Editor te centribute te its
columuns short sketches of some ef their Holi-
day resorts. A fow words about Cs.%.l'Aigle
rnay therefore not bc uuinteresting. As a
suramer abode this littie wvatering place is fast
grewiiig in populariy, thougli for many year
little ivas knw of it. This was probably
due to there being no whvarf, in censequeuce
of whieh people, who went there, were obliged
te land at Murray Bay, and drive over a dis-
tance of six: miles. Now there is a wharf, and
the steamer puts in ou certain days.

Cap-à-l'£igle is cbiefiy ueted for its pure,
bracing air, both sait and meuntain, the ceun-
try round being vcry hifly. The sceneiy iu
every direction is loely, and there are many
deElightful dres. It ivili ne doubt interest
meast of the readers ef the Gazcc te licar about
the littie Englisli Church, wvhich is a unique,
quaint little buildiug. It was criginally a
coach-beuse, and seine twenty years ago, ivas
lent te us for a place ef wovrsldp; since that
turne it lias been kindly given te us, and many
improvements have been made, se that littie
remains ef the original building. Almost
evcry sununer somethuig lias bocu donc te-
wards repairs anda inprovcmcnts, and last year
a Sale was héld, the proeecds of whiehi, mee
]îundrcd and sixty dollars, wcre expcnded lit
enlarging tile building, which noiw scats one
hundred. sud tweuty people.

This sommner a caike and eaudy maie. was
hield, realiziing about forty dollars, whichi Iî te
bc devoted te iinprovcnients in the iintcrier.
rifty dollars lias aise been cellectcd by a lady
visiter for a set of Altar Vessels, the o]d set
beiug a vciy infer eue. The saine lady
kiudly cellccted eighty dollars for a harmionium,
sonie ycars ago.

We bave becu presentcd with a stained-glass
ivindow froi the fi=u of 3ILis. Spence & Co,,

Montroal, snd a bell frein the Protestant
Chureli at Murray Bay, both of which were
verywelcome gifts.

We are specially favoured iu having the
voluntary services of the Rcv. Dr. Alnatt,
Professer of Divinity at Bishop's College, Leri-
noxville. INet only have -we the usual Sunday
Services, vis., au early Celèbration ef the
Holy Communion every Snnday sud a late
Celebration ou thie first and third Suudays iu
the moutb, sud Merning and Evening Service,
but aise dnily Matins, vwhich is ranch appreci.
ated by those whe attend. The average cou-
gregatien at the daily Service is about ton,
which is good, though it rnight le botter.

Vie hope that before very loiig, our little
Ohurcli, ilSt. Peter ou the mt~X, niy be
consecrated. Lucy F. CAîrruLt.

Intereession In behli of San-
day Schoai Work.

lu respensetothe reluîes' of our B:shop,
as published in the Oztober D:jce,,uni
Gazelle, a special eff.îrt ivas nma le iii the
City of Quobec tu observe Sund ty and
Meuday, Octobý!r 20 .hau 1 21sf;. as daysý of
Intercession lu ljeh:îIt or our* S iay
Sohools and Sudcay Seheult \%Vorý. On
Sunday, Qetobar 2)tb. tho spoaial Pr iyers
wereused in ail tie CitiyChjurclhnsitud (LS.
Mattlhew's Cliurch, there iva- a C,)epiorate
Communion fur their Sunday.suhtuul reach-
ers, w'hile ou Sundayafternouu, the ehildren
of the Cathedral, S. Matthu'w.-s, S. PeLer's,
S. Paul's andi Holy Trinity, Lovis Stind îy
Schoîîls ait assemblediluthe in.ithiýr Chu reh1
of t1boDioeese,the Cathedra], an led by the
eornbined choirs of S. MattIiew's Cuurc*h
and! the Cathedral took part; iu a uuited
Service ef Intercession aud Pralze. Tue
Nave et the Qthedral ivas lillr* 1 te over-
lewiug and there '%vere many people alsiu iu
the galleries. The siglit ef su în-tuy liv, e
ues e! Chirist's lloclz gathîrmii tog ither

under eue reef was most hinpre.ssive,
suggesting t e ien tuec yeulugesL the Vs.ut
imîportancei ef their Sunday ýiehoaI. The
]3ishop's Address te the chilclroî %vps ai st
interesting and instructiv-e, vomei&i., a-3 if
did te the humble enigin ou. Sou l-iy -hoI,))s
iu England, and indieating %vbat -ta ou jr-
eus igrowth sud dev-olopmn t h id îa
place during the ene hiundr!d nat ilfteea
years et their existence.

We give the. Service "erbatiti lu thie hope
that if; nay be usoful te smr i of eu* rjsd-
ors, as a medlel Ouildron's ;Srviea Ui 4na'
futuro ecasinz.
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Ohildren's Service.

"Be i/e 1h-eforefollowvers of Goul, as cear
ciiilcliren2'

nif. Ileavenily Father, send Thy blessing
On Thy chlldrenl gather'd licre,

May they ail, Thy naine eonfessing,
Be to TViee for evcr dear:

Ilay thi(yylie, like Joseph, loving,
Dutiful, and chaste, and pure;

f. Aixd their faitlî, like David, provingi
Steadfast unto dentb endure.

1p. HoIy Saviour, whc in mcekness
Didst vouebisafe a Child to hoe,

cr. Guide thecirsteps, nnd help thieir weakn-zess,
Bless and niake theni like to Thee;

p. Bear Thy larnbs, 'when tliey aretweary,
In Thine Arins, and at Tby Breast.;

cr. Through life's desert, dry and dreary,
Bring thein to Thy heavenly rest.

mf. .3pread Thy golden pifions o'er theni,
Holy Spirit, froin above,

Guide them, lead theni, go before theni,
Give theni peace, and joy, and love:

Thy truc temples, Hlol~y Spirit,
cr. May they îvith Thy glory shine,
f. A.nd immnortal bliss inherit,

.And for evemmore bie Thine. Amen.

LUT US PR.&Y.

Our F ather, whicb art inB 11,7ven, Hallowed
be Thy Naine. Thy Kingdonî corne. Tby will
be donc in earth, As it is in Heaven. Give
uls this day our etaily bread. And forgive us
our trespasses. As ive forgive thein that
trespass agninst uis. And Iead us not into
temptation; But deliver us froin evii: For
Thine is thc Kingdom, The powver, and the
glory, For ever and ever. Amen.

-Pricet. O Lord, open thon our lips.
Answ. And our nxouthl shall show forth thy

praise.
.Pricst. O Goa, inake specd te save us.

A.ns. O Lord, malce haste te help us.
rricst. Glory hoe to the Fathor, and to the

Son, and to the Holy Ghost ;
Ans. As it "vas ia thec heginuing, is now,

and cvcr shahl hc: world without
end. Amen.

.Priést, Praiso.,ye the Lord.
dns. The Lord's Naxne ho praisod,

PSALM. XCVIii.

O SING unto the Lord a 1nev song: for
ILC bath' donc 1 niarvellous Ithiaîgs.

2. With bis owa right band *and trith is
holy 1 arn: liath ho e gottexi. hum- -

self the j victory.

3. The Lord dcclared 1 bis sal- 1 -vation: bis
rigbtcousness bath lie opcnly shezcced
in the Isiglit 1 of the 1 heathen.

4. go ba'th romombered bis merey and trnth
loward the 1 bouse of 1 Israci: and al
the ends of' the world bave scen the
sal- j-vation jof ouýj God.

5. Show yourselvesjoyftil unto the Lord 1 al
ye 1 lands: sing,rc- 1 -joice and 1 give 1
thanks.

O. Praise the .Lord up- j-on the 1 harp : sirig
to the harp îvith a psalmnof 1 tbanks- -

giving.

7. With trumtpets 1 ulso. and 1 sbawms : 0
show yourselves jo1 1ful ho- 1 -fore tbe
l Lord the 1 Ring.

8. Let the sea make a noise,* and all that
1 theroin jis: the round world, and
they that I dyve]l there- 1 -in.

9. Lot the floods clap thoir bands,* and the
hilîs bo joyful togcther ho- 1 -fore the 1
Lord: -jor hie I conmcth to j judge the
1 earth.

i0. With rightcousness shal hoe j judgo the 1
world : andthe 1 people 1 with 1 oquity.

Glory ho to theoFather, I and. to the ISon:
and 1 to the 1 floly 1 Ghost;

As it was in the beginning *is now, and

ovor 1 shal hoe; îvorl-1 ;ithout cnd 1 A- -j-

mon.

LssOl..-ST. MATTIIEW V vii. 1-6

1. At tho saine timo came the disciples unto
Jesus, saying, Who is thc greatcst ia
the Kin gdom of heavca ?

2. And Jesus called a littie child unto him,
and set him in the midst of thcni,

3. And said, Verily I say unto you, Exccpt
yo ho conrcrtcd and hocomo ns littlo
childrcn, ye shal nlot cat-Cr into the
K,-ingdom of hienvon.

4. Wbosoevcr thoroforo shall humhlobiînsclf
as this hittie ehild, the Saine is grcatcst
iii the Ringdom of hcavn 1
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5. And ivloso shall receive one sncb littie
child in iny naine receivcth me.

G. But -%vboso shall offend one of ihese littie
ones -%hiehi believe in me, itwere better
for humn tbat a millstone iv'ire hanged
about his neck, and that hoe ivre
drowned in tlie depth. of the sca.

MAoeNIF1oÂT.

M Y soîîl dotb magni- 1 -<y the 1 Lord:- and
rny spirit hath re- 1-joiced. in 1 God my
1 Saviour.

2. For he 1 bath re- 1 -garded ; the lotoliness
Iof bis 1 band- I-maiden.

3. or bc- 1 -hold froin 1 hcaceforth: all gen-
#*or- 1 -ations. shall 1 cali me 1 blessecI.

4. For h3 that is wzighty bath 1 magnified
me : and I bioly I is bià 1 Naine.

5. And bis incrcy is on Itli that 1 fear hum:
tbrougbiout I al gener 1 ations.

6. Re bath shcwcd strenqlà 1 ivith bis I arm:
lie bath scattored the prond in the
imagin- 1 -ation 1 of their j bcarts.

1. Ife bath put down the migqhty 1 from, theil
scat:- and hath ex- 1 -nlted. the

humble and 1 meeck.

S. Ho bath filled the Àungry with goodI
tbings: and the rici ho bath IsentI
empty. a- 1 -«%ay.

9. Ho remenmbering bis xnercy bath 7iolpen
bis 1 servant 1 Israel : as ho promiscd
to our forefîxtherý * Atbraham 1 and bis

1socd for I ever.

Glory bc to the Fathor, 1 and. to the 1 Son:
and 1 to the 1 lioly 1 Gbiost;

As it -xns la the beginning * is nowv, andI
ever 1 shall ho: world ivithout endi 1 A-I-

DIS APOsTLEs> CREED.

I bohieve la God tbe ]?atlier Almighty,
Makcr of becavon and earth :

And ia Josus Christ bis only Son our Lord
Who wis contcivcd by the Ho]y Gbost, florr
of the Virgin Mary, Suieecd under Pontiui
Pilate, WVas crucifxcd, dead, and huried, Iq
dcscenidcd into bell; The tiaird day Ilo rosi
again froma the dcad, He ascended into lieaven
And sitteth at thc right, band of God thxi
Faither Aimighity; Froin thoaco ho shah cmi
to judge tho quick and thc dçd

1 helievo in the Holy Ghiost ; The floly
Catholic Chtirch; The Communion of Sitints;
The Forgivcnesi of sins ; The Resurrection of
the boudy, And the lfe evcrlasting. Amen.

rîest. The Lord bc with you.

Ans. And with thy spirit.

LET US FRAY.

Priesi. 0 Lord, shew thy rnerey upon us.

Ans. And grant us thy salvation.

Priesi. O Lord> save the Queca.

Ans. And mercifully hear us when ive call
upon thee.

Priest. Endue thy Ministers with rightcous.
ness.

Ans. And make thy chosen people joyful.

1'riest. 0 Lord, save thy people.

.Ans.

priesi.

Ans.

Aild bless thine inheritance,

Give peace in our time, 0 Lord.

Bocause there is none other that figlît-
eth for us, but only tlio:î, O G"od.

Priest. O God, inake clea otir bearts wlibiu
US.

Ans. .And take not thy Boly Spirit froin us.

COLLEOT FOR TIIE DA&Y A'ýD TUE

POLLOWIS'Q PRAYERS.

Most merciful Iitr, we heseech Thee to
send upon Thy Scrvaùsts, -%blo tezuch ois r ct ild-
ren, Tby beavenly blcssing ; that, îhoy nay
ho clothed with righteousneýs, and tbat Thy
Word, spokea by their mouths, may bave
sncb goodu success, that itmay never ho spokea
ia vain. Grant also that our childrea may
bave grace to bear and receeive intb tbey
shall deliver out of Thy Most floly W ird or
agrecable to the saie, ns the mens of tlieir
salvation ; that inail their words and d..eds
tbey may scek Thy Glory and the iiicrease
oi Thy Kingdom ; through Jesus Christ our
Lord. Amen.

Almîghty and everlasting Goa, who inakest
us hoth to wvill and to do those, things that
hoe good and acceptable unto, Tby Divine
Majesty : we make our humble supplications
unto Thee for tho children of our Sunday
Sehools. Lot Thy Father]y Biand, ivehbescecb
Thee, ever ho over thein; lot Tby Holy
Spirit ever ho -with thein ; and so lead thetu
la tho ]<now]edgo and ôhedieaco of Thy
Word, tlbat ji t> enci they may Qbtaz4 over.
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lastirig life ; through our Lord Jesus Christ,
ivho Ivith i îce ànd tho Boly Ghost liveth
and reigucthl ever ane God, wvorld without
end. Amnt.

We yield Tice hearty thauks, most merci-
ful Fat.lier, that it bath ploased Thee to re-
generateo ur childron in their Baptisms by
Th)y ]laly Spirit, to receive thon) for Thine
own cbildreîî by adoption and to incorujorat.-
tlîem into Thy Holy Churcb. And humbly wz
bescee li he,to grant that they beingaza~d un-
ta sin and living unto righiteousness,and being
buried with Christ in luis Death, xuay crucifV
the old ruan, and iitterly abolisli the wvhole
body of sin; and that, as thoy have beon
made partakzers of th-- death af Thy Son, they
may also be partakers of Bis Resurrection, so
tlîat finaiiy, ivith the rosidue of Thy Iloly
Chuirch, they may bo inhoritors ofThine E ver-
Jasting Kingdonm; through Jesus Christ aur
Lord. Amnii.

The Grace af aur Lord Josus Christ, and
the love of God :uîd the feliowslîip af the
Haly Ghiost, bc w'ith us alI eve:ànore. Amren.

1fy3ix 332 (A. & M.)

"Wh,1ile WoC scre yet siers, c'hrist died.far lis."

mf. There is a green bill far aivay,
Withaut a City Iwahi,

p. Whiere the dear Lord ivas crticiid,
WVho died ta save us ail.

We may flot Lkuow,2 %e carinot tetl
What pains Re bad ta bear,

But we believe it -was fur us
Ho hungr and suffor'd there.

inj. He died that -%o xniglit be forgiven,
Ho died ta inake us gaad,

cr. That %ve mighit go at iast ta Hoav'n,
.p. Saved by Jus preciaus l3lood.

-mi. Thiere wvas no othor good enough
To pay the price ai sin,

Re onily could unlock the gate
0f loav'ii, and jet us in.

Oh, dearly, dearly bas Be Iovcd,
.And we miust love imi toa,

And trust in Ris redooniidg Blaod,
And try flis ivork-s ta do.

Amen.

Address b3r the Lord Bishop.

OFFERTORY.

DaXarO.a.

f.Praise God, from Whiom ail blessings flow~,
Praiso Mlin, ail crcaturvs liere below,

Praiso Hini, above Angeli haost,
Pi-aiso Father, ýSon, and Holy Ghost.

Amen.

"4I.y sang shall bc alu-ay of the lavitig-kindntess
cthe Lord."

f. Came: sing 'vitli hioly gladness,
Hligh Aloluit.s sing,

Upiift your louc. Hlosannas
To Jesus, Lard and King;

Sisig, boys, in joyful choruis
Your hymn af praiseý todx',

p. And sing, yo grentie maidons,
Cr. Your sweet respansive brg.

inf. 'Tis good for boys and inaiulons
Swoet hyvmns ta Christ ta eing,

:Tis mecet tlîat elilidreii's. voles
Sbould pi aise the childre,î's King:

For Jesus is salvatian,
And <'lorv*' grace, and rost;

To babe, and boy, alidmaiden
The ane Iledeemer Blest.

O boys, be strang iii Jesiis.
To tait for Minî is g:dýn,

And Jesus wrougbht with Joseph
With clîisel, saw, and plane;

O maidens, live for Jestis,
Who wvas a maiden's Son;

B3e patient, pure, and gontle,
And perfect grace begun.

f.Soon in the golden City
The boys and girls shall play,

And through the dazzling mansions
Rejoice in endiess day ;

1). O Christ, prepare Thy cbildrea
Cr. With that friuimphant throng

f.To pass the burnislî'cl partais,
And sing thi' eternal sang.

Amen.

T'HE JLESSINE7.
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Publie Meeting. of Sunday Sciiooi vwork, ho declarcd, de-
On Monday, Octobor 21sf, a metn wa Pended on the holp given by the parents

hcld la S. Matthew's Pnrisli rooni, at8p.m. and on tlie sympatliy of tho Teaclhers %vitli
The Chair wvas takeon by the ]3ishop, and thoir pupils. Hoe urged upon the Teouliers
there was a geodly gatbc.ring of teacîxers; lu preparilg their Sunday Loessen, first; te
parents and ethers, to listpii to the short get iteclcar in tliir Lends and thon to sprft
nddresscs givon by souc. of the Clity Çlcrgy. iL eut before Ged in prayer. The Rcv.
Aïter thic eting hbncelco opcnpd ivitl a Lenuox Williams SPUke 110%t, 'lud said eo
Hlymn and Prityer, the ]3ishop ealled fjl5ft hoped that, as a resuit cf these »a'ys of In-
upon the 'Vcry 11ev. Denn Norman. The tercession, uîauy wveuld bo stirred to offer
Dean conmmeneed by poiuting out howthcmselves for t3unday selicl wevrki, thouigli
gret -%vas tho uecd of delin ite Churcli teacli- they nmust be preparecc for dîsnppointmient.
lng based ou tho Ohurcli Catecbism lic! Sunday Seheol tenebi-ng w'as ixot se easy as
impressed lapon the Toachers that tweir some people, imnagiued. Hlo was very glad
wcOrk w1ts ai Pastoral -%Vork l the fnllcst that MNr. Thompson had put the Churcli
sens5e, and a work of groat 1privilege. Ho lirst as the gvreat, se:rt et suce£.Sful
waraed tli agninsb; too entiro depen- Suuday Sehool wevrk. Chidren shouid lie
deaoe upeon inanuals, urigthe use of acetistoined te love thoir Churcli «Vorship,
the olieu Bible in proparirig their SunclaY for, ho said, their Sunday Seooleoducatien
Seheool Lessons. Hlo asked parents to slIP- -%as a proparatiox, a Ieadiug, up te the en-
PICîncnt the StudatY SehIoC- tectehin at jo'ymcnt of feul Christin privileges3. To
ho0me1, aud te eouragen" lu their ehid(rcn tlie Teacliers lie s'iid, that it needed more

9Muaiy iieceadgo ode, preparation to teacli the youugcst ohuîdren
and ho addod that thoy ail nceded an tlan, the oldest. lb wNas diffiont te niake
allattus of thc Holy Spirit lu their great knowledge fit iute youngininds. Teachers
rcsI)ensibuIity, i f tliey Nwero to turu eut must therefore always lie striviug thema-

tre hrdie!Egln muan Mun selves te learu, for, IlHM, whe bas ceascd
The ne\t spaerwas the 11ev. A. J. Bal1- 10 learu, is ne long-er fit te teai." He

four, whe uirged that, Nvith il viewv to godurged on theml als t b. regýula Cer-
Suinday Sehool work, there should be dailY nitunicaxits. Their lesseus -vouldvarvyitI
Intercessicu. lie ilistaulecd tho case of their sffirituality. Ho laked tleie te be
Victorin, in Auistralia, wvhoe lb; hd becîx puinetual and regurtlzir, and te tgive niotice if
tried for twenty ycars Le divorce relikgifon they inteuded te bu absout, (xi bo kiud and
frei secuilar Lïahnleavingm ail reliieus eonsiderate, but lirm. He NvisIed thut
cduceatien t e li Home and Sunlday Sehool, pitr'its w'olld beginl te teacli tîoreh ildren
ivith Mlic resu;tlttliat there. had bceu a gIretit quite youlug, as seen1 als t'dcy Nvere tbree

incrasecf rim au a dereso u te vars old, day by day. He surggested that
atindace u Snda.li rgediipouall, the use of pietures, Siwh as the Bible

thli cadiiigeofflhc Bible devetionally, aud Lesson Pictures, publishied by Harris
e elisic the ueessit3' of tI(" Cooper- Joncs, Providence, IL. 1., would bo feund a

ation cf Parents wvithi Tcachers, aud con- great help, taud lie aise recommended a
cludcd by saying that tlic homne initluonee bokette lTe Ato et'ig"h
aud flic homie example nixust coincido with ekette îeAr !Ta.ig"b
tho home tcaching. J. G. Fitch, published by the Suuday School

At this peint a second Hyina -%vas sung, ntttLnoEg
and thon the ]3ishop invited the 1Rcv. His Lordsbip thocn suii'uiied uip, sclecting
Isaac-i%. Thompsouto address the inccting. the salient points that bad beon offered by
lu a few burni.g, carnest; iords, M\r. flic previeus speakers; and thon after
Thoxnpsou izadn soxue niost telliug re- saying that Stiuday Sehlools had ben
mnarks. lestron)gly bcleXed nlu tho ecr \vroiig1y condonced, -%vhen tlic blanie w'as
of unitcd Intercession for Suunday Sehlool ouîy duc te defective systenis, hie gave a
wvork at a time wheu educatioxi -%vs flie sketch o! flic pilns idhe ho had put imbt
great and diffleuit question cf bbc day. Ho sueossftil practico in Engfland aud closed
compiained o! the colourless Tlie.logy cf wibli the following hints, (1) tliat Teachers
thec ordinary Protestant Sebools, and said miust oiTer special prayer bofore and after
that t1>0 flrco great incans for ensuring oaci lesson, (2) that tlicy nust study the
truce Ohureli teachin- ivcro tho Clinrel, the obaracter cf their oidren aud pray for
Home and ilhe Suuday Sehool. Tho success tliem by nanie, (3) that tliey should always
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give tho lessens appeinted auduapproved by
their Clergyman,,(4) that they rnust give up
thoir owNu eonvanience te bu present at the
Stunday Sehool Teuchers' meetings, <5) that
thleyshouild give te thcir lessen avery cure-
f ui preparatien, and ton eh it Nvitli plenty
of illustrations and qînestlins aud go over
it two or thrc tirnes, (G) that they should
insist %vith kindnoess but tirmniiess u1peil
obedience and order, (7) that they should
al'vays bc pLesent fIvo miintes before the
opSning of Scoel, and iU obligoDd, at any
ttimo to bu absent, should give notice of
their intention te the Superintonudenât, (8)
that they should bu prepared te take af tilt
share of helping- and managing the cl-
dren at the, Chureli Services, (9) that they
shouid not muke prosonts Nvithout thn full
kcnowledge cf the Superintondeut, (10) that
they shouid visit ai their chilûreu aud
especiaily eall at once after the absence cf
a chid, and, if this shoulil be impossible,
tlieu thcy should f urnish lists te th Clergy
or these whom tlîuy nîigbt appoint, (11)
thal. they should take care te keep ip their
kno-%iedge of theirechildren after they have
loft Seheel, introduehig thom te the Cou-
firmation Instructions aud anooempanying
tbini te the Hoiy Communion, until thu
habit cf receiving reg iarly bias been f tiliy
forrmcd, (12) that they muust talze Care that
tlxeir o;vn conduet, Nwhen off daty, is
aîways stich as becomnes a Stinday Sehool
Toucher, and, lastly, that they mulst
always <le boneur te tho floiy Ghiost and
recognize tbat Hoe aud Hoe alene eould give
the iuerease-and thus they mutst kcop
boforo thora as thoir one motive for al
their work-iust this one thing, viz: the
honor and glory of God.

The 11ev. Lonnox Williamis now ofïcreud
the ciosing- prayors, and, thon after the
singing cf tho "'Veni Creator,"> as the
final Hlymu, the l3ishop gave the Blcss-
ing, auJ ail dispArsod *ivith the feeling thiat
thuy had indood spent a very profitable
and del!ightl heur.

L.,tter fronti tUie Ncivfoiundlaide
Labrador, beyoiîd ile hiits

of Ille Jiocese of Qîîcbl)e.

We ha«ve hou requested te inserfo the
foliowing lutter, which testifies te the noble
wevrk bcing clone by our Labrader Mission-
anues, the ]levs. LI. Xlerr and 0. B. Bishop:

FORTEAU, STEIUT OP BELLU I5LEu,

Labrador, Sept. 28th, 18.95.
To TI ItIGIIT Rrmv ]isirep Du.x, D.D.,

Quebee.
flear Biszop, - Wre, the undersignod

inenîbers of the Chuircli of E nland of ths
Mission, tbinkt it right and complimentars'
on oùr part, to oxtend to yotir Lordship
ourheartl'elt thanlzs, ini alloN'ing tho Clorgy
of your Mission to coino, c-1. givu lis the
privilegos of our Chnireb, wvhich -voe most
heartily 'value and appreciate, more se
than the Clergy of Newfouudiland, of which
wve niost scaiitily receive. \Ve w'ish your
Lordshi> and the 1)iocesq.of Qiiebee, God-
speod lu your gooci aud ecaruest worlz for
the sa-ving of seuls auJ the eternal good
of Ohrist's Churcli herc, on eurf:i, Nvishing
wo w'ero ail in your Mission, s,) that wve
miglit get, a rosident Clergyman, and
Sohool Toucheor, of Nvhieli Nve are alînost
destittot. Tritsting that a copy of this
w'lll be insertod ini your meonthly paper,
and bcgging you te, send me a oopy.

We will romain,
leurs faithftuliy,

A. A. Hart,
Elijali Cribb,
EdNvard Cribb,
Herbert Cribb,
Williamn Cribb,
Thomas Flinn,
«William Flinu,
Getor.ge Flinu,

Joseph Btiel,
BVlum 3kle,

Multthew Buckie,
and others.

Compton Ladies' College.

*We bave received blhe following froin,
thle Rev. Canon Thornelo

To thle EdUiaof the Quebc Diocesaz. Gazette.

DEAn iu,?is cko in iivour

n ext issue of the Quebec Dioccsan Ga2ettc,
hle following addlitional subseriptions te-

wardls Compton Coilegu Debt Fuiid.

faithifully yours,
I..4EoltGE TnioitELeZ,

Sherbrooke. Quc.,
sept. 26th, 189-5.
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Paid. Unpaid.
ilr. ilufus Pope, Cookcshire..$ 100 00

IlW.1. Learned,
'tO0. Bailey,

Mrs. irigge,
1 Biglands,

M1ir. P. Bottom,
II P. X. Pope,

Mrs. Pope
Mr. L. 11clver,

"Boydell,

W. W. Morrow,
Mrs. Ramsay,

le 5.10
tg 2.00
ci 10.00
cc 5.00
te 1.00

Bury, 2.00
't 5.00

LL 4.00
et 1.00

9 ' 5.00
il 2.00

Il Laurie, Qucbec,
Dr. Elliotti
Nr. John Hlamilton,

(2nd s'ubs.)
"James King, "

T. A. Young,
The Lord l3ishop of

Qucbec, (2nd subs.)
Mr~. W. Tofield, c

IEdwin Pope, et
"J. B. Goodile, Stanstead,

Tiffin,
Mrs. Terril],
Miss Cassilis,
.Mr. IL. B. Channeli1,
11ev. W. T. Forsythe,
Mrs. Iluuter, c
,Miss Meigs, t
Mr. C. M. Thomnas,"
HIon. M. F. Uackcett,"
Mrs. Bueli, Beebe Plaiti,

Il Wilson,
.11r. J. W. E ider,
Itlrs. Ilarrison,
Mr. H. W. Eider,
11ev. IL. S. Harte,
-Mr. H. Tompkins,
Mrs. Patterson, L
31r. James King,
Mrs. Nightingale,

G.Walkcr,
SRitchic,

Miss Thompson,
Mrs. Aànderson,
Mfr. E. J. Smallhorn,

"J. 11. Sinmonsi
"W. T. Davie,

Mrs. Addic,
11ev. T. W. Fyles,
iss A. Hamol,

20.00
5.00

2)3.00

2.00
5.00

20 00
5.00
4.00
5.00

2.50
1.00
1.00
1.00

1.00

2.00
2.00

t 2.50
CI 2.00

'evis,
't

Ct

t'

't

t'

't

t'

't

t'

t'

5.00
5.00
1.00
1.00
3.00
1.00
1.00
2.00
5.00
2.00

.5.00.
2.00

20.00

10.00

50.00

20.00

Dr. Joncs,
Miss Weston,
Mfr. LeBaron,
Miss Bacon,
Mrs. Carter,

Patid. Unpaid.
Hatley, 5.00

tg 10.00
«. 00

't 2.00
1.00O

't 1.00
r.M. J. Bachielder, ci 50.00

riF. Bacon, ci 1.00
11ev. T. L. Ball, Lcnnoxvillc, 10.00

IlDr. Adams cc
Mr. W. G. Johnson, New lreland, 10.00

IBal,) Richmond, 1.00
11ev. G. T. Hlarding, Sandy

Beach, 5.00

10.00

Jiibilee of the Chitrch of St. Joiu
the Evne~,Waterville.

During the flrst w'veek in October, the
littie Village of Waterville -%vitnessed a
most interesting series of Services and
Meetings, ai having somne bearing upon
the joyful faet that for fifty years its
Church, bulfit in 1815 and conscerated by
Bishop Mountain in 1855, had been open
week by -week for prayer and praise.

The proceedings commienccd on Friday,
October4th, w%ýhen the Lord Bishup arriveil,
and ini the evening igave a most interestig
lecture on the Early History of the Englishi
Churcb, shewing that she, lu Apostolie in
enigin and at the anme time freeci from the
superstitions of the middle ages; and that
she bas corne down to us fromn the first days
without break or shako te stand with ex-
tendcd hands bctwccn our Iloman Catholie
brethren on the one hand, and those who
bave deprived themnsclvcs of an Apostolie
Ministry on the other, and to be an limpti.-
tant factor, in God's providence, in the

reat future reunion o! Christendom.
On Saturday atternoon the Bishop ne-

ceived visitors for a couple of hours and
la the evening held a Confirmation. The
Churcli -vas full and the o verllo-wing con-
gregation both attentive and appreciative.

The Sunday Monning Service on October
6th was of an intensely intenesting char-
acter. Manyworshippens of by-gone years
wcre present once more within the sacred
walls of the good old Churcli. Amongst
these Nvas the only living patrianehi ut
the coagregation, Mr. Williamn Wiggett,
seator,vhowas ono of the3 first two Chunch-
wardens, a member of the buildling cern-

186
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miittee more than iifty ycars age, fitteenl
diffoet timies.a, wardoa, and oton % Doie-
gateto the Diocsan Synod, anti invariabiy
during resideneca a mlemhber of tho Vestry.
Wih biui were preseat thatt day most cf
biis dhiliren aid sone o! bis grand-ehiidrcn,
aud partictuiriy bis son anti namesakze,
«wvoe -was the fîr-st te be baptised in the
Ohulrch, Novemiber 22, 1840, and new, as the
head et the second generation, is one ef the
w'ardons ia this year, whidh begins a
second hait centtury of the history et St.
John's Ohurcl, and Nvbo, with his good
tathieron one sidnuand bis promising first
bora son on the other, kcit with them. at
the Lerd's Tfable, and thus rcprcsented
iwith several other nicînhers of tbd faniiy
three genérations ef roverent and loyal
Coin wiicants. Incidents and associations
cqua.lly totiching wcre connected Nvith t:je
J3ail famnily and others. The 11ev. Thomas
L. Bail, M.A., relatod te miany ot the
eariiost settiers as iveli as to soeo present
inhabitants of Waterville, took part in the
Servico. Se did the 11ev. Thontas S. Chnp-
mani, ... who, on the previous day, had
driven 40 miles te de0vote te thc service of
God ini Barnabas' Churcfl, North Hatiey, a
beautiful Leetera et his own design and
skiitul workiriansbip. Te both of theso
deveted M.ýissienaries the Bishop paid a

vamtribute ef praise, and exprcsscd bis
speialsatsfctin tatthey represented

se werthity the pioncer mnissienary spirit
ef tbe Piocose and ot Bishop's Colle ge.
Lennexviiie, wvbere they w'ere educatt .1.

Thc congregatien -%as large. There wvere
ferty-five cemnmuruicants. Seme oid famil-
iar bynins suitably choe -%vere sung 'with
nîncl hcartiness anti eniotien.

Ris Lordship's sermnon -%vas upon tIc
nature and importance of the Holy Ceai-
murlon, and o need bardiy say it was
scholariy and instructive and earnest, and
-was appropriatel1y venncctcd witli thc
special Celebratioa of this chiot Juibilce
Service.

During the day mauy loving visits wero
paid te the" (I od's acre " suirreuanding the
Churcî, many graves wvcro frcshly docor-
ated, and lu many a heurt arose the long-
in-

But 0 ! for the touceli of a vanislbcd hand,
Anti thc solind ef a voice that is stili."

On the saine day the Lord Bishop pro-
oeded te North Hatley for' an atternoon

appointment in the Chuireh ef St. J3arnabas.
Tho Iinettumbent, the 11ev. Ernest Ring,
conduoted thio Service, 11ev. Thos. S. Chap-
mnar, M.A., rend the first Lesscn f rom the
beautiful Lcern aireadv nientioned,argift
wvhich wvas referrcd te in giewinug terins
botii by the Bishop and.)MIZ. Ring.

And no'v the igood llishop Pireaehod a
very reimarkale sermon (o1 tlio love of
God te inan, based uipon that glorions text:
"lGod so loved the world that Ho gave Ris
only-hegotton Son, that wbosoover beliiov-
etb in Hirn shotild not perlsb but have
evoriasting lire." (SIt. John iit, 10.)

Ali l carts were inuo i meveci by Ris
Lordsbip's expiosition of this passage and
by the touching illustrations whieh ho
gave in order te tlirow liglit tipon it.

Atter a very kind reception by Ms
Davos, of Balitme'e, the Bishop ncxt pro-
ceeeded to Eustis and wvas warinly -welcomcd
and entertained by Mr. and Mrs. O. N-
Martin uintil it wvas tinie te hold the Moru*
ing Service in the school-room.

Herc extra seats liad te be obtanncd and
stili many wereuniaùie te iind room. Nover
before, it is said, wvas se largo an assembiy
of wvorshippers preseat w'ithin those sehlool
Nvalls.

Two married adults-mother nmd daugh-
ter-wevre baptizcd by the Bisheop, and
eloyen candidates -%vere eonfirincd. Ris
Lordship's addresses te, these and te, the
Congregation %vere listencd te wvith rapt
attention and many were the expressions
of thankfulness; for the privilege ef baving
been prescrit.

Aned now leaving until our next issue the
accouait which intist bu given ef the im-
portant meetings held on Mendfty, Tues-
day and Thiursday eveaiugs, and aise of
the coacluding' Jubileo Service hold on the
following Sunday, we- ivill oniy say that
thus far the Incuimbent and bis good wife
nmust have toit amly repaid fer ail their
auxieties and labours, for with lovely
weathcr and grand,'earnest gatherings, the
occasion wvas throughont ono of reai thanki-
fulaess and «Gruc praise.

NOTF.-We are aise obligcd te hioldl over
lintil nepxt nionth, whiat we hop)e and beliwee
wviii prove te ho a very intercstiing occotint
of the Chatrcl liWe df %Vaterville, bethi as
regards the maateriai builitgand aiseo as re-
gards its Clergy.
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lit mIeio,,iaia.

JOHN~ Oiciri1ý :ICEULRDS01
E1cnttîd into rest on1 the noruing of S.
ilichitel and Ail Arîgels ' Da , at the

Finlay Asyluin, aged ff-sevcn.

The Quebec Cathiedral bas sustaincd a
groat, and to ail appearance an lrrapl.rable
loss lu the dce of «Ur. Johin Olii R11-
ehardson, who Nwas fis- twenty-sevea years
the trusted aud efficient Vestry-Clerk. Jus
stalwart and oect frame and bis soldier-
lke beariug rnust be farniliar to ail ci-
tizens, and the absolute trust reposed in
1dim -'vts most fuily justifled by bis super-
lative boucsty and constant dovotion to
the intercsts of the Cathedi'al and tho
duties of bus position. No one «was su woll
acquainted as himself w'ith the bistory of
the Institution. He had studied its ar-
chives, and to hlmii evury one looked for
information on matters connected mith its
past. A soldier in carlierdLys, bis nilfitary
training bad bestowcd on him that promp-
titude, methodical aecuracy and attention
to details, which -%vere su important for the
peedectly satisfactory diseharge of his du-
tics, and to those doutes lie devoted bis
life. Ris trying illness was of long dura-
tion, and mas borne with inucli resignation
and patience. It scemcd strange that one
to ail appearance, s0 vigcorous, should be
attacked by a fell and insidious disease,
and that a valiable career should be ter-
inated wbhen scarccly past tho period of

mniddle lueo. But sucb 'vas God's will. MNr.
Richardson wvas ail bis life a memrber of
the Chiurcli of England. Ho wvas a regular
Communicant, firm in bis attachinent to
bis Ctînreb, and rel3'ing on the monits of
bis Saviour.

DISTIRICT NEWS.
MAGOG.

A very successful Sunday Sohool Con-
ferome was held ai. Magog, on Tnesday,
2th Septeraber, 1895.

Besicles tici Incuombent, the 31ev. R1. C.
Tamnbs, .. thero wvcre present: Yen.
Archdeacon Roe, 11ev. Canons Thorneloe
and Poster, the 11evs. A. Stevpns. W. T.
Forsythe, A. H. Robertson, H. E.- Wright,
.H. S.«Ifarte. We alsu bad the llasure or
*elconiing as visitors two clergymen from
the Diocese of Montreal, 11ev. J. W. G-
land, of Sou th Stukeley. and R1ev. A. C. \Vil-
soni, of Boston. The Loufcrence opened
%vit.h a Celebration ot the Holy Communion
la St. Lukc's Clunreh, the Ai ehdue con cule-
brating, assisted by Canon Thorneloo. At

this Service the %rob(leacon gave an
earnest address on thec" Religions aspect
of the Suniday Scbool."1

At 10.45, the morning se,;sion oponied
with Dr Rocl in the chi.In the absence
or the 11ev. T. ]3laytoek, bis icron Ilthe
Puty or p)arents ln regard to tb .Sunday
Sehool " %vas rend by lic>, A. H. Rlobertson.
This paper and the discussion NvIich fol-
lowved gave a leading thouglit to LIe3 wvole
Conlorence, viz., tIe great import.ance o!
parantal instruction on thu principlos of
Vlue Chu rel, and the nccessity laid upon
the Clergy, tu cali tho serions attontion or
aIl parents, and God-parents to tho need
and obligation of home tiinas a lbell>
to Sondav Selot instruction.

At 12 o'cIock the meceting adjourned for
lunch, wbicb wvas scrved in the GuilU 11ooin
at the 1?arsonage.

Tho Opaference inet azain at haif-past
one, when the Rov. W. T. Forsytho rcad
an interestlug and suggestive paper on
"lTIc place of the kuuiday Sehool lu LIe
Chu rch's Sytm, slio\vivug cerywa
the Sunldayg Siool is and 'vbat i L is not.
Ater ail animnatedi debatp on this paper
Dr 110e <)ltered. a practk.ýa[ illustration o!
Suinday Selool work, by giving a niodel.
lesson on the CJatcchism to ai class of young
people. A discu.-siou foiloNved on p)ublie
eatchising and the use of inanuals and
bockis cf instruction.

lu the- umavoidable absence of the 11ev.
E. A. W. King, tIe 11ev. I. C. Tamibs gave
a novol and instructive add rcss o>n " Sotno
uises ef the Hand ia lieui ef Blaclcbo)ard."
By using the varions fingers ns cbronolo-
gical pointst Mr. Tnmnis gave a short
synopsis of (fld and Newv Testamient fis-
toryv in sncb a way that the main points
eouild bu rendily re e red. Mn. Robert-
son, Rpester of Cookshire, followed witî a
short addrcss on Blackhoard Work, and
Ltme nse o! " the outwvard and visible sqru
charts", ln teacbilig thecCateehisma.

A paper on "lInfant Class Teaehing." by* Miss Coohk. was then reaci, and a ntumutber
er useful books on this brauchi ef Suuda(f
Sobool. Nvork wvere shoNvu and diseusse
The remaindor of the aftornoon session
wvas dovoted to genoral toI)ies, such as
IlThe Boys' «Brigatde," a, corps of tînt use-
fnl organization. being la suiccess!ul opera-
Lion at botlî Sberhiroolco and Magog.

At 7.30, the Chureli -vas filled wvith an
attentive Congregation Evunson" wvith
Hymns, and briet addresses to ChiliTreu bv
11ev. i. S. liarte, te Teacliers by 11ev. A.
H. Robertsoni, and te Parents by 11ev.
Canon Thorneloe, brought to a close the
series of imeetings.

The kindly andi generous hospitality o!
Miss Tambs and tho Ladies'Giiild gave an
opportunity for frtendty interi'ourse wvhiclx
Nvas a very pîcasant feature of a inost in-
structive and enjoyable day.

VALc&UtTImsu.
Thu Annual Harvcst Thanklgiving Service

for this parish -%vas hldk in tIc Ang la
Obureli at Valcamriior Village, on Tbuirsda&y
ovcning, September 2Gth, andc was attended

b a large and reverent congregation. The
Onnrch, at li Lies very pretty in tUe in-
tuer, was remarh-ablyso on this occasion
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having 1?"eir boautifully decoratod wlth gular iveckly Services at tho Cîxurches a(
forns, musses, fruits and vegetables, under Itaudb)orotigh and Island Brook tiie is
tho suporluteudoeo f Miss liooably ven Service on alto mate Suiia3ys, i the
lissisted bx' tho vounig people cf tho 'plae. Seoolhuse8 at Cliftt and Leitrîicd Plain.
A noticealo f"aýttiru wasi the admirable Eacli Ohurch lbas a Ladies' Guild iu Con-ta-;to whiolh ha%. bieu displayed in dover- necticu with, it. Tlîroughi the assistance of
ating the clhitnuol alti1 navo. Aftr Ereliing ieuGils h hmc rcryi ctl
1Prweer had bceun said. the Inceunîibent, R13v. r.The Guild at Islanîd Brook lias beiS. lZiopel. M.A., M.D., preached a g odrpa.ami ustu'~ivoseron,~vîieî ~vS" îistene wr ifithfimlly for sonie tilue and isý U. be
to by lis devoted po siffe, -svithi the gî'eatest cougratulated ou nowv being inii position te
atlentimu. Ail ju -(l ti rtilv lu the siugv- undertake tilt intil ncudedi rellitirs ut ilîcir
ing of the FIarvt"' H 'vin u,, ablyldb h Clumîreli, whvlîih will cost uipwards of ,5i2)
organisi, -Miss hionvl, alil the choir. The The Ilandhoroughi Guild aIse comtain: maiîy

<le-.vitt andi rovs'r'it b.ohaviour of the' williug wvorkera.
wlilo uugs.aiiinr lletedgr'atcreit We arc muclu iu nced of a Font amîd Cern-

on t;he Clorgyîîî tu lu chatrge, as it shuoved munion Service for the Cliurch lit Islaud
li nust have givenl bis peuple good and Brook.
earelul traiuiag4. Oni October 1sf wve werc favoured ivitlî a

vi.sit front the Bislmop, and iii the cvening lis
BAUVRD.I.ussddîýip preachced a stirrilig semonu tu a

Tho liov. G. H. Muirray sends tlie follow- tfslt Chlircl at I>.amîdboromîgh ait the llarvcst
i='.eur~ Tlî;iitksgiviimî. Ou the iollowiîîg l ig

*fli I{arve.st Tii.uklsgivýing Services inih ic fits driveiî by the Incuiiibeîit te Isiiîutlld
this Mi.ssion %v("mo ail Weil attended -tud f oer Cofirrmatîiî anîd lloly Couumniu-
lienrtilY joiuled in, and flic Cliurclle were I moit iii 10.30 amn. Seveiî candidates wec
beauttilully and tastofuilly devurated Nwith co1 iiîdai on wnvh i îol omc
the orolueu the forest, lieldl and gardon. il, tiue ,Sltered Fcaist wvhi'cl Jesmîs îikes."
Tho' .1ev. A. V. I3iningon Roetot' of Aut old nîeiiiber of this coiîgregatiou pie-Clirist's Churcli, Island Pond, Vf., preaehed nouîîced tîmis ilie largcst nuier cof Coiiimu-iverv Moqument sermon -lt St. Paul's îîcîîsad tfli varuiest Service hoe lad eî'cm
chur-et, Stanhupe, front the text, «'O earth, cui tis hrc.flLrdliskid
earuli, varili, htear the wvord of flie Lord ." erds ier is îeîic toli wîth rspt kitnti
(Jeýr. x'crî. 2!).) od >r itte owt atatnin

Tho 11ev. Dr. Alluatr, Professor of Divini- After lunclîiug with NMrs. George Frenchi,
ity, Bishup's Coli'egs', Lenuuoxvillo, 'vas the ftic drive back te Sawyervilie mis muade
preacher at Perryboru' aud Dlxvillo. His throtîgli te upper part o! ths± Mission. Calis
serinons were biilîl instructive aud well- %vere nmade en roule tipou two iaiidborougli
suited to the occasion. At botti these farnilies, 'viilere the Bislîop anîd Inenierat
placs, 1Etv. Canlon Poster, of Coatîcoke, met wit!i a lîearty welcome.
touk part, lu thc Service. Tho ufforfories In tlic eveniiig lis Lor-dsli*p îimcaclicd iiifor the Peusion F3uusl ainoutted to $6.22. Suvril ntePebtra hrhTho, Michaelinas O ilertories for tle Mis- Sawcvlyle lur te Preasbioî his urclmSion F-i)(1 rsoaelod :51 ntumna irîdl Ulteît fo El casio Servis wv asl tiM1r. S. A. Baldwvin las IiifS instrcufmentalSevie vr îcd i

inlavn tht' wali t fie Stauhmîpe Clîtrch his place. 1-vcmiiig Prayer wvas said by the
brighteuod by the addition ut a eoat, ut Iliîibeuit, aîd flic large Coli gregit-oî tîjaýt
alaatitie, viel impra Wi oves the appear- asscuîhled wvill nover flcmget tIc 1,8iSips
aluce cf the unterior very much. earîîcst buniiîg wvords cii S. Jolîu mii, lu.

Iiiiediately after titis Service, a mecutiîig
Bouitu Louis. cf dclegates frein ail oat f flic Missionî wus

The Service ot Tlîa&nlzsgivinig fer tîîe in lîeid uit.Um. H. llunt's, lu Saîvb-tycrville, (wliceo
gathering otf lie llarvest 'vas tiseil in tIc: flic lisboi wvas emtertained duriiîg lus visit,)
Chutirclu ut St..BJiîrtboluîmiew atBsîuîrg Lois te consider tlîe Paîrsouage question. lus
on Suulday, Octotier 13L1î. Thc Churdi hlld Lordship prcsided aud îoimîtel omit thie urgenît
beon iieatly and tasfefully deo~orated fer ineed cf' liavimîg a Parioinagc iii the Missionî.
the occasion wvifi liowers, grain and spci-; The deleg-ates were% agreed as toe lad~svis-
mens cf vegetabl's grovu n luthe place. ability cf lîavimîg a Parsemuage, but tlie <ues-
Tleîe wvas a Celobration o! tlie HolE Bu- tiomi of loeating it lad te tic settled. TIe

cliarisf. The Olierfury Nvas for the PeLiion mîjorify sccn'zd te faveur Sawyerville, but
Fun u th Our''hSuccty.Thie ay %vas, lis thc acîcg',Ltes cculd îîef tic ' d te a ummalî-

very favourabie and flore wvas a gcood con- inicus cboice, if wvas decideil te leave the
greg-afioD. and 1 iearty Service. select-ion ci îumely ia thc liands of tIie Bisiiep.

-- POT is Lomdship poiiîted ouf tliat tlîe l>nmsoîî ýge
NEwm'enT.was for flie vhole Mission, aurd slîomld bic

Tue womk lu tîmis Missiou lias been goiîg' located ivliere if îvoîld bic cf tlic gmcatest
omi steaglily silice flic begiimînmî of flic Long- service to tile inferests of the Cliurel fîrcugli-
Vacation. U îîfil Jmily last If ball been serv- otthfli enfime district.
cd for the mcst puart by tue present Iiicurn- The business over, refreslîn-ents Nvere
bout, the 11ev. A. H'. Meoro, wlîen lie wvas a !dndly scrved b 'y Mrs. Huai, aîîd tIc delegatos
Lay Rouider frontî Bisliop's Colege. During sîlent witli the Bisliop a plcîmsanf, lîalf boum.
tlic mnuner, Sunday Stthoois ]lave been cm- Tlîe next momiîing, bet'ome lcaviîîg for the
ganizcd at boflu Ciurclics, uîud flic attendamîce Dedication of fte aeîv Cliapel at Enton Cor-
lias been on flic wvlole good. Besides re- ner, HislsLordsliip ivas up early te teck at
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certain sites in Saw~ycrville, suggested by notedl and 'ivith gond tristeý. (whVlichl is of equal
M1r. Hiy. Taylor, but nothing defiiîe wvas imnrac) h emn y'i ~v )
arrangcd. e IlIwereinuih cheered and hielp- ornier, Incunmbent. of Durham, w'as alhouglit-
ed by Ilis LordshîIip*s visit, and if, whien the fi~î and imiressive one ou .n ît v,::-4
site ol j h iCarsoiuage bas once Len selected. -e painted the Icsson. Il Doni't %vorry,' and

.ail parts of the Mlission will %vork togetiier, it dwelt on the imnportance of niaking religion
ivill Dîot he long before the Parsonage is an thec chef business of life, urging the helpftil-
accomuplished fiet. While there are mnany ness of the lloly- Communion. c'The servico
hindrances te the 'vork of the Churc in àa -%vas altogether most enjoyable, and it is
ceml)paratively niew% and scattercd Mlfission, lioped profitable.
there are inany hopefül sigtus, for in ail pairt
of the Mission thiere are a fcw liearty Jork- DrD5ELL.
ers, and the Ivarmn support, %whieli they are
always ready te give, earnestly suggcsts that The Harvest FestUval in the Cliurch oi the
muech %viII eventually be done by the Cirurcl Geod Sheplierd was lield on Stirnday eS ter-
here for ttc honer and glory ef God. Doon, Septemnber 29tbi, (S. i)lichiacl and Al

Angrels). The pretty Churehi Ivas clinrniing-
CooxsaUhE. ly dpeor.ited. 'fhie 1ev. B. Jnckson prrecced

on Psalnis cxxxvi. 25, lods gencrosity Vin-
on Thursday rnorning, October Srd, the dicated.

Bishep -ir*as driven by the 11ev. A. H. Moore
from SmNwyerviile te Eaton Corner, and LEI-is ASI> Nri LivEnrooL.
met the 11ev. A. Hf. 11obèrtsoin and an eairn-
est and interested boâ eof Church folk, Nwho The Harvest Tlmnlsgiving Serrice was held
-ero loolcin.- forward te the Dedication ia Christ's OChnrch, Ncwv Liverpool, on Sun-

ô£ the little Chapel, wvhiceh they had been -day, the 29tl of September. Thiere -vas a
for some time inaking strong and sclf-' larfge cenigregation, and tire Service iras
denying efforts to prirpare. The fnct iS briglit and Irearty. Ail present seerned te rc-
th-.at the 11ev. A. H. Rtitbertsen, vvith rnar-: adisi 1 eiprac t ieuleIgwi
-vellous foresight ai-d rebuuree, had, fur a tirey> bail aRsemiblcd to iniake to ihle Giver of
small sum. pai chased a dlisubed sture and 1 Il good rlrings. An ad-tress i as givcîî by
limU converted it ruto a moust cunîely littie ibc -nabnteRr .Tnrs
Chuirel with Becclesiastical Windowvs andth au enteRv1.MTlois.
Fittings aud hardwood lut.criur in suitable, Tbce irurcli 01 brrîiul tcontdw
patterns, ivit h a large rocui f&lSud. h' riser erîrth b> aXrand of faîthful
selool and social pîrrpeses overhead, and wrcs h fctr rsdrtdt h
conscquently, in the' presence of a lrge Pension Fund ef the Diocese.
congregatior], the J3ishurp dedicated tUe. The Tlîanksgiving Service fer the Ilarvcst
Charpel ef S. Audrew, Baton Corner, and rit Levis was lield on W'ednclsdavr, October
proced au appropriato Dedicatien Ser- ilGth, there IN-as a good attenfiarree, and the
MOn. singing nîrdl respond ing wcre both lienrty and

In the nfternoon. after enijoying the kind Jcongregat ional.dorle6
heospitality of M-ýrs. Nutt, flis Lordship Tire Clrnrch %vas decorated fo te Service
held a Confirmation in th.j littie Chrîrc)j, l in a beauitiful and aUtiz>tic nuanner ly the
and then drove Nith the 11ev. A. H. Mooro willing and obic worktrs of tli-ý pansuh. A
to Cockshire aud hld another Conlirma- IvPry appropr*.r te sermvon i.îs pi-eaclcd b> the
tion witli a cruwded Cltmrch in the e% eiuig. Reu1. E. A. Dunri, of' St. Patrl, S, Qui-bec.

The next morning the ]3iShOP Nva-s driven Teofroywsgvnt h eso ud
by 3Ir. ]lobertqoll over eightcen ]ailes ut h'olroyia îvnt h eso od
mnost lovely country, -ivith the autuma sun,
siing se as, if possible, to inteusity otci .
the beautiftil foliage tints, through John-Pot rp.
ville annd M-ilbyto Waterville, te take part The E ditor begs to aecnowledge the fol-
in the Jubiiet' Celebration. lowving additional subseriptions receîved

- for 1895:-
)MARIILETONi. 11v .Jcsn~) iilunter Dun,

Ouebre 4,INrs. Rickaby, Qtreb:,e (2), 11ev.
The Rev. Edmund Jaickson reports: '. .ÇCox, ralmoutb. 'N' S. (1), 11ev. A. H.
The Harvest Festival 'ras lield nt St. Paul'S Moore (4), 11ev. G. T. llmrdiug cff, '.%r. Chas.

Churchi, Marbieton, on Thîîrsday, Septeraher A. Pattersen, Peninsula, Gaispé (il, Rer. G.
2Oth. The Charch -Iyas neatly and tast.-füily B . Murray (3), %1V. . J. Gurran (IR), Mr-.
adorned, and the ladies andi gentlemcn of the Henry L. I3oNen. Bartlett, New Hamp-
congregation tertainly lad cause to ho satis- sbire, U. S. A. (I), lIev. J. HIepbuirn (20),
fied ivith the' resuît of' their .painstaking and, 1ev. Canoin Thiornel(oe G0), 11ev. .L.P. lRih-
'willing efforts. Sonne beautifril floivers and, xond (8). 3Irs. Henry J3urLon, Milhy, P. Q.
fine Yegetables, etc., were sout as offerings. I(1)., Mi.ss May 13irtoii, St. Johinsbury, Ver-
The -u-catherwras urufortninmtely iinfavourable, mont (1).
tliough lIre raia ced before thc Service. iAise the followirig amiounts:-

Theescllet oganstIn. G. P. Haut-, ivas 11ev. E. C. Tambs $1.3, 11ev. J. liothera
Thae Ioele brislc t, th 5a, wn 6.84, 11ev. WV. A. Ad1coek I23

uinale e tke is paceat Ireorga, orng P..so eue subscription fur 1891 f rum 1ev.
te somewhmt severe injuries in ei carnage Js. c. Cox.
accident, but M1iss Mjinaýit hart kindly and AIl items of news, tLe., int-endcd foi tho
competctntiç aitCd as substitute. Thc choir Docember Nupiber should reaeh us en or
sang with the beartincss for Ivhicli tbey atc beforo November 2Oth,


